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Editor^s 
Viewpoint

MONTE WILLIAMS

During the past week, I heard 
the plea uf a simple American. 
He lives here in Hurk and he 
believes in his countr> and \̂ 'hat 
It stands for. Furthermore, he 
believes that there is  a symbol 
of his countr>' that should l>e 
respected. It ’ s wt)ith very little 
materially Init more than money 
can buy to an average American. 
Riat symbol is  the Flag of 
■Rie United States of America.

This particular man I rought 
one to my office and laid it 
gently on my desk. It was quite 
a mess, lorn and tatlere«l l>eyond 
reaplr. It was found lying In 
the debris at tlie dumpground. 
He said that he had found 4 
flags on January I6th and an
other the next day. He also 
found a Texas flag.

I don't possibly think that 
this treatment of our flag in
dicates willful and knowledgal>le 
action on the part of the guilty 
party or parties. It must tie 
mere ignorance. Ignorance Is  
not a lad  word, It ..Jmple means 
that someone doesn’t know how 
to treat the American Flag.

F irst of all, It Is against the 
law, as It i4iouIdl>e,to desec rate 
the American Flag. Secondly, 
there are two very distinct ways 
to dls|H>se of the flag. One Is 
to tiuni It. The sectxjd Is to 
bury It. Neither Is hani to do. 
Many thousands of men have 
died to fly that flag. I can’t 
see where It would t>e so d if
ficult to treat It with respe<-t, 
no matter how tattere<l or toni 
it may t>e.

In the next tHhtioti of tlie 
Informer/Star we will feature 
the Inform er Hotline, '^lis^^1ll 
give citizens of Burkbumett a 
chance to find out whatever 
they want to know alout our city. 
All one has to do is write his 
question to the Informer/star 
and ^gn it with his signature. 
Tliat question w ill be routed 
to the proper person or office 
to find the answer. We will do 
our very best to ans^wer all 
questions sent to us. However, 
we w ill not print questions that 
are not signed nor questions 
thatare ridiculous. The readers 
hotline Is  now open. Send your 
questions in today.

TTie Wichita County Blood- 
mobile w ill be making a stop 
here In Burk today, Thursday. 
It w ill be at the National Room 
of the First National Bank from 
3:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. taking 
pints of life-g iving blood from 
us youngsters and you oldsters.

I heard the other day that 
C.J. Llppard gave 8 gallons of 
blood to the Idoodmoblleand the 
Red Cross. Now I was loginn
ing to think that C.J. was a 
bigger man that I had him 
figured for Init Jerry McClure 
destroyed my thoughts when he 
told me that Llppard had given 
8 gallons all together. I first 
thought he meant that C. J. 
had done all that on the last 
visit of the Bloodmoblle.

Albert D illard, had his com
pany put up $25.00 In prize 
money to the civic club that 
has the largest number of active 
meml>ers donate blood. Dillard 
figures that if he can create 
enough participation that maybe 
he won’t have to get lUS finger 
pricked.

Sure, I ’ve given blood before. 
My only request is  that they lay 
me on the table before they 
start working on me. Tiiat way. 
Just atiout the time I revive 
from my faint, they are finished 
and I get a free donut.

Nonetheless, If you have or 
haven’t given blood, be sure you 
do this Riursday, today. In the 
National Room of the F irst 
National Bank, downtown Burk.
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BULLDOGS CINCH PLAYOFFS

BULLDOG DANNY NIX s(>ots the basket (ui>per leftY and goes up and over a Weatherford Kangar<« 
for the two pointer. *45, Paul Dean moves in for the |>osslble retiound during last Friday niglits 
action here in Ikirk.

Armand Stalnaker Set As Keynote 
Speaker For Boy Scout Banquet

Armand C. Stalnaker, p res
ident of General American L ife  
Insurance CD. uf St. Inuls, Mo., 
w ill lie the keynote speaker at 
the /Vnnual Recognition Dinner 
of the 13-county Northwest Tex
as council. Boy Scouts of

Am erica, January 27, Burklur- 
nett Community Center, 6:30 
P.m., according to Robert H. 
Jones, dinner chairman.

“ We are extremely fortunate 
to have inch a welt - known 
national speaker, civic leader

ANNIE BELL HARRIS
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e r f  it i n  a  a m  Ite r  B a  n q u e t

Another one of three special 
entertainers to lie heard at the 
Burktnimett Chamlier of Com
merce Banquet Saturday, Fel>- 
niary 3rd in Annie Bell Harris. 
Annie Bell has l>een an active 
leader of the Providence Baptist 
diurch Choir for a lumber of 
years and will bring a selection 
of s()lrltual songs to those at
tending the Chamber banquet.

( j  u

Mrs. Harris w ill be accompani
ed by Linda Nelson, on piano, 
and the Providence Baptist 
Church Junior Choir.

!he has performed for num
erous civic organizations In 
Ikirklumett as well as a large

number of the special church 
activities held In the community 
throughout the year.

and prominent luslnessman ad
dress our Scouting famll> at 
Us Annual RwogTiition Dinner," 
Jones said.

Stalnaker lieganhis insurance 
See SCOUTS, Page 2

Public Housing 
Project Receives 
Needed Approval

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development has re
leased approval on a project to 
modernize public housing in 
Burkbumett. HUD has obligat
ed $458,000 to modernize 52 
units of public hixislng that 
was l)uilt in 1953.

Pete Chavis, executive tU- 
rector of Burkhaven Homes 
project here was advised last 
Wednesday by the Public Hous
ing Administration that $140,000 
only had been released thus far 
for the remodeling project. 
Chavis said that $140,000 was 
not enough to start on.

I f  and when the money Is re
leased to HUD, Chavis said it 
would be used prim arily for 
in terior improvements In the 
20 -  year -old apartments with 
the addition of stoves, refrig
erators, lath room, and lighting 
fixtures, etc.

A lso, there w ill be some 
exterior remodeling work,par
ticularly the replacement of all 
sewer lines to the 52 apart
ments.

According to Chavis, work 
w ill start as soon as it Isw arm  
enough, prolably the last of 
March or first of April. “ We 
don’t want to be moving people 
around while the weather is 
cold.’ ’

He said there are atiout six 
vacant apartments now, since 
he was ordered by the PHA 
lioard here to stop making 
apartments available to new 
renters early in Decemlier in 
anticipation of the repair work.

The Burkliumeit Bulldogs 
endeil the first half of (Ustrict 
Basketlall competition Friday 
nlgtit by defeating the Weather
ford Kangaroos 83-76. The 
‘Dogs and the ‘ Roos were runn
ing and shixiting nearly the same 
(hiring the first quarter of play 
with (xily one point difference 
In score at the sound of the 
first quarterluzzer. Theteams 
seemedwcnlymatched until the 
beginning of the 2nd (fiarter. 
The 'Dogs were oti the ‘ Rous 
with a ligtitenlng full court 
press. The ‘Dogs foreed the 
opioneiits to make mistake af
ter ml.<4ake and stole the lo ll 
time and time again. The 'Dogs 
vent literally on a scoring j^iree 
and racked up enough points to 
stxart a 20-ix>int lead at the end 
of the half.

It looked bad for the Weather
ford Roos, trailing by 20 [lolnts 
at half time, tut there was still 
another half to go. .\t the tie- 
glnning of the second half, 
Weatherford started pressing 
the 'Dogs on a full court lasts  
and they liegan a scoring 4 >ree,

At the end of the 3rd quarter 
the ‘Dogs still held a substan
tial lead over the ‘ Roos lut 
the lead was reduced to near 
half compared to their halftime

Feb. 1st Marks
40 Years By 
Mrs. Ina Gilbert

m  FetTuary 1st, Mrs. Ina 
Mirte Glll>ert w ill celebrate
41 years as owner and operator 
of the H ite  Dress Shop In down- 
towi. Uirkbumett. .At the same 
time, Mrs. CHlt>ert w lllliece le - 
bratlng her birthday.

On F(4'ruar> 1, 1933, Ina G il
bert of>ened her doors for tus- 
Iness ui Burktumett. S ie  
named her shop the Elite Dress 
Shop and filled It with fr illy  
fashions wf the thirties. ITiose 
fashions of the thirties have 
now evolved into the fashions 
of the 1970’ s .ind are still as 
much In demand as ever. Mrs. 
Gilbert still carries two of 
the same lines of clothing that 
she earned when she opened 
40 years ago, and they are still 
seller.*.

Not once in 40 years cdiang- 
Ing hands, the U lte  Dress Shop 
Is the oldest lusiness In Burk
bumett. TTines though were 
not always as great. Mrs. 
Gllliert and the H ite  Dress 
Shop worked hard through the 
great det'ression following the 
big war. Times were slow 
everywhere. But Ina knew that 
where there were women,there 
was a market for women’ s 
clothes and has never ventured 
fro m  her Elite Dress Shop.

Mrs. Jo Brookmanhashelped 
out at the Elite Dress Shop for 
several straight years. 22 
straight years to lie exact. Her 
start at the Elite was lack In 
1951 and she has l>een there 
since as she is today.

Everyone Is  invited to an 
open house celelirating Mrs. 
Gilberts 40th anniversary of 
opening her Dress 9iop. The 
open house will begin at 9:30 
a.m. and last until 5:30 p.m. 
CXI Thursday, February 1st. A 
free  pair of hose w ill l>e given 
to the first 40 women entering 
the store during open house.

Give
That Others 

May Live

BLOODMOBILE 

IN BURK

Thursday Jan. 25th
3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

National Rcx)m 
First National Bank

lead. The upcoming 4th quarter 
would te ll the tale. The ‘Roos 
made a gallant try for a come 
back lut the ‘Dogs held fast to 
their lead and the final lu zzer 
sounded with the ‘ Dogs In front 
83-76.'

(Xher interesting action took

place during the game, lut not 
from the standpoint of player

to player. This acticxi came 
from coach to referee. Three 
technical f 'u ls  were ailed

agaln<4 Weatherford Loach 
Tommy Burks. The rules say

Dogs Win Big One; 
Down Iowa Park 68-58

The Bulldogs of Burklumett out-gunned the Iowa Park 
Eagles Tuesday night tn Hurk, 68 - 58. Perform ing In a
gymna.<4um parked with Bulldog supporters Burk defeated 
the only dlstnct team to defeat them In the firs t half of 
play. The Bulldogs jumped into the lead near the games 
beginning and lead the Eagles all the way. The ‘ Dogs held 
a 14 inlnt half-time lead. The seccxid half was a tou ^  one. 
The Eagles playing catch-up ball and the Bulldogs trying 
to hold their lead. -At tlie beginning of the third quarter, 
the TXigs led by 10 and played ev'en scoring ta ll with their 
or>ponents to the games end.

The victory gives the ‘Dogs a great start in the second 
half of play. It looks as though we may have another team 
of District champs on our hands.

tliat (XI the third te<'hnical, a 
coach is  out of the game and 
must retire from the playing 
area. Mr. referee ihd just 
as the rules stated—he througti 
Burks out of the game and 
wouldn’t even M  him watch 
from  the door. Ttiose three 
te«'hnU'al fcwls cost the Kan
garoos .several valuatde i<oints 
which could have just as well 
nieant tlie wlnnlnc jioints.

None the less, the *Dogs, by 
winning the first half of play 
are ^'uarantee'l a txrth In the 
D lstnct 3 - AAA liasketlall 
playoffs If there are any play
offs. Accorllng to Dog Coach 
Jim Phillips, i f  the ‘ Dogs win 
or tie  the second half of play, 
there w ill be no playoff la -  
cause Burkbumett w ill have 
won wtUiout playing off. Phil
lips said, “ 1 hofie we don’t have 
to play o fff(jrth ed ls tn ct cham- 
[Xonship. I hope we Bulldogs 
can win it straight ( « t  from the 
beginning.’ ’ Right now, with 
the lieginnlng of the secc»d half 
of d K r lc t  play, every team in 
the dlstnct Is equal. I f  Burk 
wins this second half, they will 
l>e the undisputed champs. If 
another team vins, then playoff 
will l «  necessary to produce 
a dlstnct champ.

Mrs. Ina G ilbert, (right) will celebrate 40 years In business in Hirkbumett (Xi February 1st. 
Mrs. a ib e n  opened the doors of the H ite  Dress Shop on Felruary 1st, 1933, which is also her 
binhdate. Mrs. Jo Brookman Ot*ft) has worked with Mrs. Gilbert for the past 22 straight years.

Burk Livestock And Project Show 
Date Has Been Set For February 10

Tile BurklHiniett Junior L ive
stock and Project Show As
sociation met Monday night in 
the Vocational Agriculture 
Building at Burkbumett High 
School for the purpose of plann
ing the upcoming livestock and 
project show. The date for the 
activities has been set fo rF e li-  
ruary 10th and will be held tn 
the same location as last year, 
the Vo. Ag. Building cxi the 
high school campus. The new 
show bam which Is currently 
under construction will not be 
completed In tlm eforth ls  diow, 
but members of the association 
Indicated that the tiulldlng 
should be complete for next 
year’ s jfiow.

The Uvesto<’k show w ill l>e

divided Irto three divisions this 
year. Those divisions are 
swine, lambs, and .steers. Four 
c^asse^ will be judged from the 
swine divlslcxi: four barrow- 
classes and one guilt class. 
In the lam bdlvlslixi,f(xir class
es will l>e judged and in the 
steer divlslcxi, there will lie 
two classes.

Entry fee for the show will 
be $l.cio for swine and lambs, 
and $2.00 for steers. Over 
$400.00 In prize money will l>e 
awarded the winners of the 
show with each entrant taking 
home at least a $2.00 ccxiso- 
latlcxi prize. Vo. Ag. teachers 
will handle all entries.

.Animals entered In the show- 
must be at the show larn cxi

Industry Prospect Visits Burk
Tuesday morning at9K)0a.m. 

the Indu.strial Development 
Committee of the Burkbumett 
Chamber of Commerce met with 
an Industrial prospect In the 
Texas Electric Reddy Rc»m.

The committee made a pres- 
entaticx) of Burkbumett as an 
industrta] site with hopes that 
the Industrial repre.sentatlves 
will choose Hurk for their lo
cation. The representatives 
are looking at various sites In 
the area and stated that the 
decision on their site Icx'atlon

will be made In the very near 
future.

The committee, then, by bus, 
took the representatives to the 
actual land .•dies in Burk that 
hopefully- the Industry will 
select.

Jack Aaron, chairman of the 
Burk Industrial Development 
team, stated that this was a 
fine indu.strtal prospect for 
Burkbumett and the community 
would be very lucky Indeed if 
they decided to locate here.

the night l>efore the show. Hogs 
and lambs should i>e cxi the 
grcxinds at around 6KX) or 
6:30 p.m. and .steers at 9K)0 
P.m.

Trotihles, plaques and rib- 
ions will l>e taken care of by 
James Easter, Jake F ite and 
Rick Cunningham, all Vo. Ag. 
teachers at Burk High School, 
and Raymond Greenwood, man
ager of the Burk Chamber at 
Oommen-e.

It was decided that last years 
guidelines wcxild be usc>d In 
breaking down prize mcxiey for 
the project .'4iow-, whicli w ill be 
held the morning erf Fel<ruary 
10th. The Junior Livestock 
Assoclatlixi voted to give $50.00 
to project show and Jack Aarcxi 
was elected againtooversee the 
prize money breakdown. It was 
also decided that one entry per 
0 r l  per class will be allowed 
In the show.

The ccxicessicxi stand will be 
set up by the Burk Vo. Ag. 
teachers, and the Vo. Ag. g ir ls  
w ill operate the stand during 
the ^ o w . Burk hitd> school 
has numerous g irl. Vo . Ag. 
students.

The motlcxi was made and 
seccxided that Memtarshlp fees 
-would again lie .set at $5.00 for 
the Junior Livestock and 
Project Show Association. V er
non Duncan Is  in charge erf 
memberirfilps and tickets are 
now CXI sale.

*  i
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Raymond Greenwood 
Chamber Manager

Southside PTA And Coaches 
Vie For Basketball Victory

As you prutwkbly have learn
ed no\k’ from reaitn^ the story 
elsewhere In the paper, Hurs- 
I'wmett was paid a visit T\ie>- 
da> mornini; by an industrial 
prospeit.

Almost twenty inenitiers or 
your Industrial Team met with 
the ftroup and presented what I 
thouitht was a very tine presen
tation, or “ sales puih”  it you 
w ill. The team, with Jack .Aaron 
as chairman, covered Burkbur- 
nett well with factual informa
tion needed by the prosf'ect. 
Hopefully within the next cou
ple of weeks the results of the 
meeting will be known.

Many times we hear, ‘ T w l^  
THEY would get busy and get 
some inJu.'ary in here.”  Well 
folks, we already have several 
indu-xiies In bbrkturnett and 
the THEY you sj‘eak of are 
working to ai-viuire more. Many 
times the ixiblic as a whole 
doe.'ii’ t rea lize the work put in 
by “ THEY”  because the in.lus- 
tra il prospec t may not want any 
publicity of their intentions un
til plans are floaliced on a st>e- 
clflc location. Thus, if the in- 
dustr. Jec-iJes not to ome to 
Burilximett you may not ioiow 
that Jur team ever talked with 
them.

■\nyway, the THEY so often 
spoken of, meaning our Indus
trial Team or the IrxJLStnal 
Fauidation, are -ontiaually 
working toward accjuinag new 
industry for Burkiumett or 
helping our ex it in g  plants with 
possible expansion.
Hopefully in the Jays to ome, 

and the mont.hs and years to fo l
low we will be able to hear an- 
ncvncements from these two 
groups about their productive 
efforts in acquinnc more in
dustry for Burkburnett.

I read recently where a pro
spective -\rm> inductee wws 
beln* interviewed by the draft 
board. "WTiat’ s your occupa
tion'^’ asked the chairman of 
the board. ‘Vm  a gag w n ter.”  
“ Let’ s see you make up a gag.”  
The recruit got up and walked 
over to the door, where there 
was a long line of young men 
waiting, and said, “ .All you 
guys ran go home now, I got 
the Job.”

The coaches of Burkluniett 
schools and a star-studded team 
produced by the iiiuthsUle PT.A 
w ill play their grudge game this 
Saturday night in the Ikirk 
Junior High School Gymna.sium 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The PTA “ Over 21 Gang”  
are saying that the coaches 
are going to l>e no trouble when 
It actually gets down to the 
m ttle-gn ttie of basketlall and 
tiacktoards.

The purpose of all ihisbnital 
opposition Is to try to thicken 
up the air conditioning fund for 
the South.-ade PT.A, .All game 
proi'eeds w ill go into the fund. 
.Admission will iw? charged at 
the door at $1.00 for -audents 
and 75i‘ for students.

The coaches atvnh really 
worried about the “ c.\er 21 
Club.”  When it comes to :p>orts, 
we are doing our thing, and 
that’ s why we are not w om «*l 
about that Iwinch from South- 
side PT.A, Besides , with guys 
like “ Tuffy ”  T . M, Oomelius, 
“ Pean it”  Paul .W rit, “ Blow- 
hard”  Bob Gant, "Rajnd ’ ’ Roy 
Hatcher, “ Terrib le ’ ’ Tommy 
.Antwine “ C h u bby ’ ’ Charlie 
CUrry, “ Tim ber”  Tom Hayes,

“ Gasser”  Guy Hester, “ liare- 
foot”  Bill P ltta ri, “ Durable”  
Don Reno, “ Humble”  Hul>ert 
Smith, “ Rouser”  Rol>ert Wil
liams, “ Wonderful”  Wa.iiie 
Sikes, “ Big Bad”  B. H. .Alex
ander, “ Dashing”  Dwight Uon- 
ixirger, and “ Gory”  Glen 
Drake, how much can one good 
team w orry”

Halftime activities promise 
to l>e a real treat as the Rut
ledge Sl^<ers will do a twirling 
exibltion. They are the .laugh
ters of Mr. aiid Mrs. cTiarles 
Rutledge of Burkluniett and 
they loth attend ^outh^ade 
School. Cindy, age d, and 
Del’Ue, age 6, have twirled 
since the age of 4 and have 
won a total of 93 tnU’hie.s I'e- 
tween the two throughout the 
states of Texas and Oklahoma.

Then of course, there is the 
second half, that is  if loth 
teams make it out of the dress
ing nx'iii in tune for the jump.

You are cordially invited to 
attend this game. It shcxild 
provide many laughs to all at
tending. TTiat’ .' Saturday mght, 
7:30 p.m. in the Ikirk Junior 
High School Gymna.sium. Don’t 
nuss the game of t.’'.e weak.

The Rutledge Sisters of Hirkburnett will perform a half-time 
tw irling ex-hitiuon Saturday nlcht in the Ikirk Jlmior High School 
Gym. Detbie on the left, is €-\ear-old and Cindy Is 8-years 
old.

.And then there was the time 
there were only two cars en
tered in an automolale race 
held In Moscow - -  an .Ameri
can Ford and a Russian Mos- 
kvtch. The Ford won easily. 
The next day, without mention
ing how many cars competed,

Pravda, the Soviet news agency, 
reported:

"T h e  Soviet Moskvich placed 
second while the .American auto 
came in next to last.”

Rememt^er the Chamber han- 
duet February 3.

birth detects 
an* forever., 
unless you 
help

.March 
of Dimes

TEA Makes Change

Here are members of the South^de PTA “ CVer 21 Gang”  . Some are not pictured and the names 
are not necessarily In order. Hit then again, the game proliably won’ t be either. Paul A v iit , 
Bob Gant, Roy Hatcher, Tommy Antwine, Charlie CUrry, T.M. Cornelius, Tom Hays, Guy Hester, 
Bill Plttard, Don Reno, Hubert Smith, Roliert W illiams, Wayne Sykes, B.H. Alexander, Dewlght 
Uonlkirger, and C3en Drake.

Obituaries

William Peyton Keown
vnUiam Peyton Keown, 75, died Thursday, January 18th In a 

resthome in Hempstead, Texas.
Services were ccxukicted Saturday at Rock P ra irie  Baptist 

Church in college Station, Texas.
Mr. Keown was lorn February 27, 1897 in Greenwood, Terns. 

He worked for Tidewater Otl Company and Civil Service at 
i^eppard. He was In the Masonic Lodge of Devol, Oklahoma, 
worked with Civil .Air Patrol and wras active In F irst Bai>tl.>« 
Church while living in Burkiumett. His father, J..A. Keown, 
w-as an eariy .settler of Burkbumett during 1907.

He Is .urvived ly  his wife,Mary Virginia;three .sons, W.P., Jr, 
of Arlington, Johnny of Hempstead, Dan of Hempstead; four 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Hutchslun of Viichita Falls, Mrs. Beatrice 
Johnson of CXmca.n, Okla., Mrs. Mary Margurlte W illiams of 
Weltom , and Mrs. Martha Gall Holcomb of Okinawa; one brother, 
E.N. Keown of Oklab.oma City; three sisters, .Mrs. Elsie Croft 
of Evening Shade, .\rk., Mrs. Alda Bates of Salem, .\rk.,and .Mrs. 
Fula Stone of Marlow, Okla.; nlnetten grandchildren, four living 
in H irklumett, .Monty, Kenneth, Cynthia and Marilyn Keown; 
and five great-grandchildren.

Red Cross Classes 

Soon
The Wichita County Chapter, 

American Red Cross, announc
ed that they are starting several 
firs t aid classes In the next few 
weeks. These classes are free 
and are open to the public.

Classes w ill be taught in 
standard first aid, advanced 
flr.st aid, and the multimedia 
industrial type course. Some 
classes will be held In the 
evenings and others will be 
taught on Saturlays.

Anyone Intere.sted In enroll
ing In one of these classes, or 
arranging for a first aid class 
to betaugtit for their employees, 
their club or other group, * « i l d  
contact the Wichita County 
chapter, American Red Cross, 
at 322-868G weekdays between 
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Ihe Tuxa.s Flei tru ilcs As- 
siMiatlon of Wichita Oxiiity met 
on Thur.sday, January 18th In 
the Wichita Falls Savings and 
Loan Association IhiiliUng. 
During the course of the meet
ing new luslness wasdlscu.ssed. 
By unanimous deti.'don the or- 
ganl/.atlon made a name change 
from TEA of Wichita County to 
TEA of North len tra l Texas.

Four technicians were ack
nowledged for pas.slng their 
CertlfleiJ F leitron lcs Tech
nician exams. They were Cor
liss  Needham, Fanie.st Jones, 
and Charles Neal of Wichita 
Falls. And .Melvin Nethery 
of Vernon pas.sed his exam.

Joe Ihigllesl of Burkiumett 
was nominated to .study the|ws- 
slblllty of having technicians 
in the chapter, n ieteihnlcians, 
not yet certlflw l, are generally 
Invited to the meetings of TEA 
but do not have memt>erslilp 
prlvl ledges.

Members al.<t» dlsi’Us.sed the 
prolilein of how to t><kjrate the 
general ;ubllc that a Certified 
Electronics Technician’ s time 
does cost money. A CFT Is 
highly trained for the Job he 
performs. He uses and main

tains thou .sands of dollars In 
equlpimmt, which without, the 
Job would be Impus.slUe. A 
Certlfltxl Electronics Tech
nician Is  a speiiallst in his 
flfdd, and a speclall.st must 
charge adeijuately for his ser
vices.

The TEA voted to endorse 
UHK Channel 23 and to look 
Into ways to promote .said chan
nel.

The organization Is also look
ing Into the [)Ossl u n ties  of 
spon.soiing .some type of activity 
for the good of the area. The 
grixip would like to help needy 
children, adopt abase squadron, 
or help out some way at the 
old folks homes In the area.

Gene Shearman and Bob /inn 
were apixiinted to make a list 
of factory suppliers and dls- 
t i i lu te  them to all members 
of TEA and prospective mem
bers. This would aid all tech
nicians In locating parts and 
.supplies quickly to reduce In- 
shop time for vaiious Jobs.

The TEA of North Central 
Texas will meet again on Feb. 
I6th In the Wichita Falls Sav
ings and Ixian Building at 7d0 
P.m.

f ̂  H

Deputy Tax Collector, Dorothy 
show off Just four of the 1973 
February 1st in Ikirk. Plates can be (urchased at the Chaml>er 
of Commerce office o r the county court house.

Bryant (L ) and Irma Johnson 
license plates which go on sale

B.H. Alexander
Ulphin H. Rollins

Services were held Saturday afternoon In 0»-ens A Brumley 
Funeral Home for ITphln H. Rollins, 70, of Devol, Okla. He died 
W ednesday in a Wichita Fa lls  Host ital.

Uoyd Treet, Church of Oin-s mlnl.ster from Broken Bow, 
Okla. officiated. Bunal was inthr Devol Cemetery.

Bom Oct. 20, 1902, in Slspf enville, Tex., he was a retired 
farm er who had lived In the Randleft-Devol area since 1918. 
He married Elsie Wlllingb.aro on June 14, 1925, in Devol.

Survivors include his aife; four suns, Herman and Tom, tioth 
of Devol, Bob of Woodward, Okla., ai.d James of Protectlcxi, 
Kan.sas; five daughters, Mrs. Ato Elliott of Randlett, Mrs. W.H. 
Teeters of Protec tion, Kansas, Mrs. Leix . Mullens of Burkltir- 
Urniett, Mrs. Jackie MacDonald of .Aransas Pass, Texas, Mrs. 
Dennis Brown of W-lght, Kansas; one sl.*ter, Mrs. Anna Tyner 
of caendale, Calif. , 25 grandchildren and 11 great-crandchlldren.

Services were held at II a.m. Saturday in the Flr.st United 
Methodl.st Church for B.H. Alexander, 83, a Burkiumett m.stdent 
since 1919 who died Thursday In a lk irtttim «<t nursing home.

The Rev. Don Youngtdood , pastor of Iowa Park First Methodl.st 
Church and the Rev. William Penn, pastor, officiated. Burial was 
In Burkiumett Cemetery, under the direction of Owens a Bmmely 
Funeral Home.

•Alexander was a past president of H irklum ctt Rotary Club and 
had l>een a steward In the United .Methodl.'k Church for fifty years.

Pallbearers were Bums Alexander, d a y  Me Curley, 
Venner, Jimmy Oat man, A. H. Lohoefener and George M cU aa i,.

Bom July 1, 1889 In P ^ y ,  Texas he was a retired life  In.surance 
representative. He was a veteran of World War I, memt>er of 
Methodist Church and Masonic Lodge. He m arrlt^ Ruby May- 
Bounds In 1920.

H irvlvors include his wife; one son, B.H. , Jr., of Burkiumett; 
two daughters, Mrs. Frankie Fenner of Burkiumett and Mrs. 
Frances McCUrley of Lew isville, Texas, 10 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

"A$ kids,
we started smoking 

because it was smart. 
Why don't we stop 

for the same reason?"

■\

American Cancer Society.

Scouts
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

career with PrJdential In.>»;r- 
ance Oo. in 195C'. He joined 
General .tmen an Life In- 
-surance Co. in lie>3 and has 
sen ed  It as an administrative 
and then as Executive Vice- 
president pnor to becoming 
president.

He holds a bachelor uf Bus
iness .Almlni St ration from the 
University of Cincinnati, Mas
ters in Economics from the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
a Doctors Degree in Personnel 
Psychology from Chio Hate 
Unlver.slty. He Is the author 
c< "L i fe  Insuran. e Agem-y 
Management”  and co-author of 
the “ In.stltute of L ife  Insurant e 
Future i-Xitlook Study” .

.sialnaker is Presi-lent of the 
Board LindenwX/d College

A TRUE L IF E  
ADVENTURE

A GENUINE FAM ILY  
P IC T U R E
. . OREGON JOURNA..

C O M IN G  S O O N  
ONE DAY O NLY

n  //- a f a  a

and m em ler of the Boards of 
L ife  Office Management .As
sociation, the Health and Wel
fare Council, the Health In
surance .A s s o c ia t io n  j f  
-Amer. a, the Convenuon Board 
of Greater St . Louis and In
ternational Insurance Sem
inars, In i.

Tom Crane will serve as 
Emcee for the evening of fes
tivities which will feature the 
instal'.atlcn of . ouncil off. ers 
for 1973 and its executive toarJ. 
Three Silver Heaver .A-*ards 
•will tw* presented to out standing 
council Scouters and the < ouncil 
w ill present the second Silver 
Fawn .Award to an "utstanding 
lady Scouter.

TTie council’ s flr.st Silver 
Fawn was presented in 1971 to 
Mrs. Lois Perkins. The Silver 
Eieaver and Sliver r awn award.s 
are the highest degree of rec
ognition the local council may 
bestow upon volunteer leader- 
^ ip .

In addition, du.’ ens of units 
will be presented with 3x-Star 
•Awards in recognition of re 
cruiting new members during 
six or more months In 1972. 
Special Roundup Goal .Achieve
ment .Awards will also be pre
sented.

Good Turn .Awards will be 
presented to numerous persons 
and organizations for special 
sendees rendered to Scouting 
in the .Northwest Texas Council 
during 1972.

Tickets to the .Annual Rec
ognition Dinner may t «  secured 
at the Council Sendee Center, 
1400 - nth, w jch lu  Falls, for 
*2.50 per pierson.

FACTORY
.Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd Burkbumett

Ctould your Child call home
if he were lost?

C o u ld  he rea ch  you in an e m e rg e n c y ?  
Or, co u ld  s o m e o n e  call for h im ?

H o m e . M o m  and  D a d . T o  a lost or 
f r ig h te n e d  ch ild  yo ur v o ic e  m e a n s  
s e cu r ity .  T h a t  s w h y  w e 're  o ffering  the 
E m e rg e n c y  P h o n e  Ca ll C a rd .  No  
c h a rg e .  It s a b il l fo ld -s ize  ca rd  with  
yo u r  ch ild  s n a m e ,  a d d re s s  and  hom e

p h o n e  n u m b e r .  A n d  s p a c e  fo r  th e  
n u m b e rs  of a trus ted  fr ie n d  o r  re la tive ,  
a n d  the  fam ily  d o c to r .

L m erg eacy

C all
C a rd

»»m f t Prw mr

T h e re 's  a lso  a slot for a d im e.
T o  o rd e r  yo u r  c a rd  —  or c a rd s  —  

w rite :  S o u th w e s te rn  Bell, P, O . B ox 972 ,  
St. Louis, M o . 6 3 188 .

Southwestern Bell
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fctfu* I EXCLUSIVI t  QUALITY LINES 
OF FURNITURE A APPLIANCES

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
HL'HKEU RNF’ I T

/ 2 7a
T M m  M n n o M M M .  m j ^ M §

BLKKBI KNETT, TEXAS

f

• LOANS OF ALL TYPES

• U S  SAVINGS BONOS

• AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

•  BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVE IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

^ fO lu i  
F’KOnLt IS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441 Burkburnett

Help Stamp Out 
n n O T  MONEY!M K M  sa vin g s—  —  and LOAN

BurFcburnett, Texas
569-2206 

314 East 3rd, Street

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
“ Property, Friability, Life Insurance"

ICLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance
569-1461

203 N. Avenue D BurFcburnett, 1 exas

HICKORY ElM 
CONVAIESCENT CENTER

Your Recovery Is Our Reward

800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

Burk Blasts Weatherford
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To Capture 1st Half Lead
by .S(>delta Verble 

lYie Otirkliuniett HuI1(1ok.s 
snia.stiod the Weattierfurd Kati- 
(taruos Friday nlKlit 83-76 arid 
captured tills half of the basket
ball district play.

This iHits the Hulldoc re< ord 
at C-1 In district play with one 
more half to go before the 
com[)lete Dl.strlct Oiamidon- 
shlp is theirs.

Mike M illar paced the Hull- 
dot^s with 28 [Mints as hl^h 
point man against the *Rous 
as the HuIldoKs lead the entire

irame, .soimHliiies leadlnK by 
as much as 20 points. I)anii> 
Nix followed with lU nettixl In 
and Greg M.iyes whlppecl In 15.

Their quick atdUty and fast 
break aUIlty made U.self known 
to the Kamtaroos as the 'Dogs 
dominated the fiw r quarters of 
play.

Also contriluting vital [Mints 
were Bill (RedT Snowden, Zac 
Henderson, Mark Johnson, 
-Mark Bailey, and Paul Dean.

Coach Jim Ih llllp s ’ Bulldogs
will take on Ste|)h€*nvllle Friday.

Burk Junior Varsity Now 
10-1 For The Season

Mother-Daughter Banquet; 
Style Show Held
Combining a sfucy tuffet and 

a model ;4iow,the F uture Home
makers of BHS held thel r an
nual -Mother-Daugtiter Banquet 
last wt'ek.
The idrl.s wlio modeled made 

tlie < lothe.s they were wearing 
In vari'ius Home Lconoimc 
Classes. 'Hielr apparal rangtxJ 
from the layered look in pant

suits to flowing floor length 
dresses.
The liamiuet also consisted of 

a tusliiess meeting wtien the 
FHA Club electeil Ted NTeble 
as their beau.

Food was bnxight by each 
member and consisted of 
everything from meat loaf to 
homemade bread.

[  .

Ajifiroxuiiately TiO mother and daughter couples attended the 
annual Mother-Daugtiter Banquet held la.st week In the High 
'  liool C afeteria. Just fxie of the many mother and'laughter 
■oupli-.-. was Mrs. Frank Mallory (right) a ^  her daugtiter, -\nita.

MIKE MII.La R hits for two against the Kangaroos last Friday 
night in Burk. "11, Larry M<MahlU and *41, Greg Mayes are 
ready to reiound and Roo »33 of Weatherford forgot to stop 
nuinlng.

tiy Sedelta V'erble 
Proudly di-splaying a lO-l sea

son this year. Coach CeclF Mc- 
Ooy’ s Junior Varsity Basket- 
liall team is  getting it together. 
This is gc»d news for this 
year’ s Var.sity Team which is 
also having an exre|>tlonal sea
son, becau.se it promises more
outstanding players for years to 
come.

The Junior Var.sity consists 
of Jim Koulovatos, David Todd, 
I-arry .Martin, Dean Pare, Doug 
Ga(>|)lsun and CUrtls W illiams. 
Also heading up the round Ixill 
star 11.St are Paul Taylor, Jay 
Llpfianl, and Jimmy (IttmlM'l 
Davis.

This season fo r the cagers 
is  already an out.standing one 
Uit checking the records, <4iuws

Uiat the Bulldogs JV has a long 
tradition of winning teams, laist 
years team ended the seas«»i 
with 20-1.

"Th e Junior Var.sity play to
gether as a team, they sjMrt 
gcMd height and have only lost 
w ire and this was to R ider," 
commented J\’ Coach Cecil M< - 
coy.

Coach McCoy stated that 
the team was always Impressive 
with a 110'̂  effort and lots of 
skill. TTieteams next ofiponents 
are Stcqihenville Friday and 
lUrschl next Tuesday. T lif 
Junior Varsity plays Just l>ef ore 
the Varsity team and is aii 
extra addition to the undefeat- 
able Bulldogs siMitsman this 
year.

Sandra Bratina Qualifies For 
Tech Deans Honor Roll

A tixal of 351 ^udent.s in the 
College of Ldutatlon qualified 
for the dean's honor list for 
the 1372 fall seme.ster, accord
ing to Interim Dean Donald .Me
llon al 1.

To qualify for the honor 11 ;4 , 
a student must t>e enrolled In 
12 hour- of courses, excluding 
pa-s-fail ( ijurses, and have at 
least a 3.0 grade (Mint average. 
TeXa- Te<h uses a 4.) gra'ling 
-> -tern.

The ■'.'■“•liege of F,du< atltxi Is 
one of SIX colleges and two 

hixjls at Texas Tech L’ ni-

vers ity , which will la 'ob sen  - 
75. TTie fall enrollment was 
more than 21,490.

Sandra A. Bratina, a junior, 
8U8 Mimosa, quallfle<l for the 
dean's honor list.
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WHO'S WHO IN AMEfaCAN HIGH SCHOOLS was rfertw l by 
BHS teachers recently. 'Ait <tf the original twenty seniors 
nominate)!, the six pictured were selected (*i academics and 
Involvement In clubs and activities. (F'rom left to right) Ted 
Neible, Sam Hancock, Barr> Steele, Stef»tiame Muller, Sedelta 
Verble and Diana Awtry.

BULLDOG BASKETBALL
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

In

Player 
of the

l.arry McMaFilll

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

hy Sedelta Verble 
Though Larry Me Mahlll 

mlsscxl the six foot mark by an 
inch, his lulld and expression 
clearly show him to l>e a bas- 
ketlall player. He has played 
buskettull siiic^e seventh grade 
and has also played baseball, 
tut his high shouting atiility as 
a guard this year has l>«'en the 
key factor In Bulldog success.

"Although we don’t have a lot 
of height, I think cur .success 
lies  In sjieed, and fast break." 
the senior commented, while 
reflecdiiig over tlie district 
cliamplonshlp of this half, won 
by the Bulldogs.

Larry rxured In 13 U g [Mints 
in the crucial roundlall game 
against the Weatherford kan
garoos. He holies to continue 
his liaskettiall career into col
lege which will probably take

him to Midwe-steni.
" I  think tliat the schcMl spirit 

rU.sidayed during the last ft-, 
games has helped us to win 
this half In district, and If It 
continues 1 think we can take 
this di.strict completelv 
Larry predicted.

The roundball star playtsi 
for the Bulldogs on the Junior 
Varsity level last year. lb 
seems to be looking forward 
the rest of the -eason with 
the enthusiasm which Is t.tpical 
of his fellow Bulldog team
mates this year in all types 
of s(Mn s at BHS. He can N> 
symlMllzed as the new kind 
of athlete to come to Hurklur- 
nett schools,(Uspla'.ing the win
ning .•^ilritand ability that points 
out the making of a home of 
champions.

LARRY McMAHILL drops in an easy lasket during last Friday Burk Bulldog goes up for a shot surrounded by Weatherford 
nights action against the Weatherford Kangaroos. On the fast kangaroos. Ixwks as though some of the Roos missed the who] ■ 
break, McMahlll blasted wldeopendowncourtfor the two pointers, play.

6EU STAriONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

'BACKING lUI BLLLIX'Gb'

Wolfe Ford Co.
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

J n u  a u t h o r iz e d  f o r d
O  DEALER

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

"Y » «  cum Ik* k*tl dmmt T**
■wrkburiMit at W*H* For̂  Co'

100" Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

N e m
Elu to

the fa m ily  store

a'-C IIHc A T A L O G  
O RD ER

FRANK SCOBEI , Ŵ r.

5h9-3121

203 East 3rd. Street 

Burkburnett, Texas

MATHIS
'.A

a u t h o r iz e d
SALES - SERVICE

Expressway at Sheppard Drive 
Burkburnett, 1 exas, 569-3381

PRESTON DAIRY
&  p r e p l a n

. ^ t o r e

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

grfce BURKBURNETT ânfc
M^mbur of Fo^orol Dopotit fniwrenc* CorporoHon

BEST
GROWING 

W ITH

BURKBURNETT"

BRAND 
OF

BANKING
317 East 3rd. Street Phone 569-1444

b u r k b u r n e t t

’sz n ssM u m u
‘THE NUMBER ONE ADVERTISING 

MEDIA FOR BLUKBURNETT"

417 Ave. C 569-2191

*•*♦■-- <SL. --Mm- .-■—•X. Jk - tj - •
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Sheppardite - Burkite

Mrs. Gay Retires Alter 
23 Years Federal Service

SHKPPAKU AKH, TEXAS— 
Motselle Cm > , -hieV telHitione 
aperitor at jliepp^rii AirKorre
Base who i »  af(«M.'tlonat«>l> 
known thruuithout the liase as 
Gay, retired  Fnday after coni- 
pd^int 23 >ears of federal ser- 
n . e. .'*ie worked for the 2'''’ 4th 
GonuiMiui ations Squadron, Air 
Forr e • oniniunii atiuns Ser- 
\Tce.

AluiiS with her retirement 
certificate, she received let
ters of appreciatioofroni Major 
General Roben L. Petit, ■ -m- 
mander of Shep(.'ard Tei-hnical 
Trairarik' Centerjand Ueutetialit 
Colonel VkllUam K. a rro llJ r ., 
commander of the 20' '4th 
Squadron.

In refleitin*; on her years 
at SJieW>ard, Mrs. Gay said 
that It seemed such a short 
time since she came to work 
here In Octoler 1949. ‘ T didn’t 
know an airman from a colonel 
and I was fritduened,”  she said. 
“ Hut everyone there was so nice 
and helpful. 1 have enjoved It 
a ll.”

At the time she came to work 
here, one operator couldhandle 
the whole switchboard, nov; It 
takes three persons and m>'re 
of the work Is automate<l.

In January 1950, Mrs. Gay 
became i-hief operator.

Many tei hnoIo<tcal advam es 
have l>een experienced in ■ om- 
nmnlcations at Sheppard duniu

SHEPPARD AFP, TFXAS— SHEPPARD’ S CHIEF OPERATOR 
RETlRE.s— Moiselle oa>, .hief it erator at Shef f ard .Mr For • 
Base for 'r>- tl.ar. 23 :•••.lr•■, iiase- one of .her las* s<w1tch(«)arl
con.lectP*! .it s'j.epiarl .Mr Force Base â  chief telet'tiOlie 
operator. She reur»'d r ndav and will live  in Itirs  t in e tt , Tex. 
(O F n d  \I. L i At- PIH 'T ' : i  T-- T . ROBERT PAGE^

these years. Two of the Wttgest 
event s for Mrs. Gay were mov
ing Intothenew cominunlrations 
IxiilAni; with a larger switch 
board and the addition of auto- 
von, the military communica
tions s\ stem.

The move into the new txilld- 
inc was In June 1963. .Mrs. Gay 
notrtl that one of her mos* 
excltini: times was to pull a 
stnn^ to activatethe new loard. 
This was one minute after mld- 
niiJit and when die [willed the 
stnnt, out lam e 1,600 lobby 
pins. They had l«een used to 
dea. tivate the iquipment during 
the in.St all at ion. For a dion
while Iwth loards were active, 
lilt ston all of the activity came 
to the new toard.

.Autovon, a communications 
system used within the military 
service lieiian at Ih.eppard with 
two -urcuits and has ,;rown to 
31 circuits. Sheppard has also 
been deslitnated alone with three 
other Iwses as lelnii the gateway 
to overseas for telel'honecalls.

Pnorlty and overseas auto- 
von calls and information are 
the pniicil al duties oftheShep
pard operators now that the 
Centrex system has leen in
stalled at Shepparl. Through 
thi - s\ .*eni, callers Hal lirect- 
ly to t*ie telei'hones they wid. 
to reach thus eUmlnatir.c the 
ne< esslty for the operator to 
fine the exteniaon.

Mrs. Gay also explained that 
another of the advanced cap- 
a lilltles  at Sheppard is to bring 
a le«ture directly from the 
ft'eaker In Washingtcxi, D .c . 
to the classroom.

:*;e recalled that tornadoes 
and other d>e<-ial everts brought 
« ; r a  duties for the telethone 
operator-.

The popular Shepl'ardlte is 
retinng at *>01 oak Street in 
Burklumett, Texes with her 
husband, John C., and their 
co<ker spanlrf, Charlie Brown. 
Mr. Gay is  also retire.1. He 
worked with the 3"Wth .Main
tenance and Supply Group at 
Shept'ard.

Mrs. Gay say.s that .she i.s 
looklnc forward to doing many 
thinr- that she never had time 
for when die worked, such as 
knitunc, rocheting, and is even 
going to paint her woodwork.

Study Club Sponsors 
Two Ecology Projects

The ContemfKirarv Study Club 
met Jan. 22 in the home of the 
ho.stess, .Mrs. Gad Garland. 
Mrs. Frank M iller served as 
co-ho.stess.

Mrs. Edgar Fulcher cooduct- 
e<l the lusiness meeting.

The club Is siKjnsorlng a 
['ro je«t to re<ycle aluminum 
cans with the <oo|)eratiun of 
Hoy s« out Troop 15r.. A trailer 
will t-e placed at the Boy Scout 
hut lehlnd the Methixhst Church 
for anvone wi.-4.ing to deposit 
tlielr <ans. Mesdames Frank 
M iller, Rot-ert N ornss, Bill 
Plttard and Hugt. Herrod were 
ajipointed to a c-.-minlttee to 
form future [Ians for th isproj- 
e< t.

.All ou[Hxi.s for the Wild Life 
Protection project being used 
to . rvate the National Childrens 
Eacel Nesting .Area must be 
turned In t-y Feb. 19.

Mrs. Gad Garland was ap-

Candlelight Dedi 
Highlights TOPS

1 a.st \Aeek’ - Queen f "be 
Week Of T'J| -lu i o3- >f iMrk- 

W-; le e  Milam. 
Taent;.-four ladies aei^-...j m 
for t' e; r meetin,. .-■elell able 
wc rein.-*ate>l intbe lu -. .M..rv 
Chastain A- A 1̂ ;s e>: a
new men): er.

Dlx-U-slo;. Aa- .'.eld the 
clUi’s ValciC.in.- Pen. t ’ e 
held r ; : . 13l.' i:. » National
Room.

Thl: Aeen, T 'd ’> lui .3'
met and ■* r*ie<l tt-eir i.eetinc 
witf. 1 ' aiidlelicht .-refTiony
with cci.'. :r,e-::’ er GVi’ - re- 
ijedl' af. m ; le .it- r le.jtin. to

cation Ceremony 
Weekly Meeting

do le tte r  -.Ith the weicht loss.
"Queen of t.he Ikeek’ ’ was 

Mar:- -ha-tain. Siie-A-a,-i.or- 
ed with the ]\..-en’ s basket and 
the . jin er- -1.1 , their fan. >ns 
P i. son..

Two new m em ; er?, Vlr-1.Ha 
Dem(.-!c. and Chid Stine (.Allli.-am 
Were V, el -omeil by -e ra! hue 
cook -who read "W elcom e New 
M enCer.’ ’ Tv en ty-sx  ladle,- 
V. in and Marine Holmes
w-a rein.state<J in the . lu! .

Meint ers were remlndedthat 
th-e .Award’ ? mgbt will '.-next 
wees with ‘ low - a lone hnner.

Club Ethics

Cu% itwiUUum
t o  t f O U . . .

n j  u r  L  Ij u r  tt e 11 a n t !

S u r  r o u  n i !  i n a r e a  a r c  c o r i J i u f f i ^

I ft I ' i f  i l l  / o  ( t  n

o p r iv  jJO 'iLsy '
u f  t h e  - ^ r e S S

n i t  ti r i d a t f ,  , V , 4  r t t t t r t f  1 s t .

j r o n t  a . m .  t o  p . m .

It n n  o r h t t f  i l l  r s . - n (t ( j i l L r t

n n  t h e
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SURR.A SLl. FRIFLDS

r  >
if a if em en I 

in  n on n i eil
Mrs. Ivetty FHelds of Burk- 

liun.ett announi e s  the engage- 
.■nent of her daughter. Sierra 
Sue, to Chris Arnold L'l-erlg 
-if Llncolnwood, III. He Is the 
son if Mr. aiid Mr.s. Carl Chris 
V l l «n g ,  R e jii'lli of Zaire, 
.Afrlcla.

The coup-le a111 be married 
Augu.-a 4.

Miss FneM-,, a]!g>the daugh
ter of the late Paul F 'jlelds, 
is  a cra-luate of Burkburnett 
Hldi School and is a second 
year nursing student at .Mid
western In ivers lty . She will 
be gra'luated In May.

IT-en.- i ? a graduate of carl 
Schur/ Hl.di School , Chicago, 
111. He is a form er .sergeant 
In the Air Fon e andlsernploy- 
ed by Humpihrey Printing Co.

Program Given 
By Joy Sessums

The memt-ers of the I'ni- 
ver.-aty Study Hub met We )- 
nesdav in the Nattotial Roc m 
with Mrs. Newi. rane as ho.st
ess.

During the iu.smess session 
new officers for 1973-14 were 
elected. Ele> t«J j-resldem was 
Mrs. John Rigby; v ice-pres
ident, .Mrs. .Arthur Houser; 
2nd vtce-i resident, Mrs. bill 
Cauthoni; r* - -jrding secretan , 
Mrs. Newton Crane; corre.s- 
ponding .?e-retar., Mrs. Hill 
Crosley, a;id treasurer, Mrs. 
J.D. Major?.

It was declde«l that a -ns- 
talning memlier.shlp wlllliejiaid 
to "Fnends of the lib ra ry ”  
and a donation made to the youth 
center.

Mmes. Joy Sessums, F let
cher Baber and A.R. Bunstine 
were a.sked to make cookies to 
take to Stieppard .AFB hospital 
for this month.

Mrs. Joy Sessums presented 
the ppjgram on "Q u b  Ethics".

A refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to 16 
members.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
21 with Mrs. Marshall Young as 
ho.stess.

Midwestern To
Sponsor U.S.C.

[Hiinted SPL.ADA Sewing Chair
man. Mrs. U l l  Plttard will 
en;-T a garment in thlscunte.st.

letter.s w ill lie wntteii the 
f i r -4 week in February in a ram- 
p jl m to .save the Big Thicket 
in East Texas. Everyone is  
en ouragtd by tJie dub to write 
letters to (iffld a ls  in Wash- 
in .tun to let them know al<xit 
ti e land.

The club will act as hostess 
for a reception for the P.T..A. 
S inng Confen-nce to l>e held 
here .April 2C and 27. The 
re epitlon will l-e in the National 
Room .Aj-nl 2t.

Mrs. Tom Smith has beeti 
nominated a? Atlltarv Wife of 
Uie Year from Shepi'ard AFB.

The president ap-|>olnted 
Mmes. Joe Boucher, Betty 
Petite and Dan White to the 
nominating committee to [ire- 
sent a slate of o fficers for 
next year.

.V [-rograin eiitltle<l "C h er
okee Removal”  was [-resented 
« i  Ament all Indians by Mrs. 
l.C . Richter.

Mrs. Betty Petite won the 
do«)r pn*e.

Growing For 
Show Was topic 
For Garden Club

The ISueliuiiiet Garden Club 
met Tue.vlay in the home of 
Mrs. B.I.. lA in ier with Mrs. 
Harold Landes as co-hostess.

The president, Mrs. Ray 
M ills presided and Mrs. R.C. 
GHlow lead members in read
ing the Club Clollect.

Mrs. Brady [ire.sented a talk 
on the "M irac le  of Growing 
for iJiowIng’ ’ . She stressed 
the importance of a conipxist, 
the preparation of the .soil , the 
spraying [irogram. She in
structed members on how to 
cut flowers and preserve them 
for maxliium lieauty in a flower 
show.

O fficers were acceiHed for 
the 1973-74 year. They are 
Mesdames Harold Landes, 
president; Ralph Story, v ice- 
president; Charles Boyd, cor- 
respotislng .secretary and 
trea.surer; A.C. Houser, se<— 
retary; Leo F'oster, assistant 
secretary; E.L.Neal,hi.storian; 
and Floyd Landes, reporter. 
Mrs. J.A. Johnson wasatipoint- 
ed [larllamenlanan by .Mrs. 
Harold Landes.

Ninetten inemliers answered 
ro ll call and were served de
licious refre.shments by the 
hostes.ses.

Pledge Service 
Begins Year For
W.S.C.S. Circle 1

The flr.st meeting of the new 
year o( C ircle C»ie of the 
W.S.C.S. was held Jan. IS in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Bege- 
man.

Mrs. Howard Henderson, c ir
c le  leader, welcomed themem- 
tiers and conducted the lusiness 
ses.sion. Mrs. R .L . Gragg led 
the group In prayer. Mrs. 
Bertha Nfltchell,vice-president 
gave a resume of the year- 
liooks.

Mrs. E.C. .Mailett,president, 
gave a re[>on from conferem e 
o fficers telling of the change
over from Women’ s SocltSy of 
Christian Service and the Wes- 
slan Service Guild to I'nited 
Methodist Women.

Mrs. G.D. Scruggs presented 
the [4edge service and dls- 
tnhuted pledge ran is to the 
members.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
Begeman .served the -leltrluus 
refreshments to 15 meml>ers.

Mrs. Leslie Wayne Kemp 
(Brenda Wilson)

Kemp - Wilson 
I\uptia!s Exchanged

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wayne 
Kemp are at home in Burk
burnett following their wedding 
last Saturday evening In the 
Burklumett Chun’h o f Christ 
with Ed M orris, mlnt.-ger, o f
ficiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wilson 
and the groom is  the sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Kemp, all 
of Burklumett.

The t-rlde chose for her wed
ding a formal gown of white 
.satin trimmed in ruffles and 
seed pearl.s. Her train was 
also trimmed with ruffles and 
seed [-earls. The shoulder 
length veil was attached to a 
satin Uandeau tnmmed with 
seed pearl.s. the carried a 
t-ouquet Ilf white sweetheart 
ruses, blue carnations and 
liaby’ s breath.

.Miss Ondy Hauden[-yle of 
Walters, Oklahoma was maid 
of honor. .Miss Susan wil.-on, 
sister of the bride and Miss 
DebUe Blankenship of Walters 
were bridesmaids. They wore 
matching blue gowns wltli white 
embossed flowers. They esr-

rltsl luskets of carnations and 
white daisies.

Miss Jeanru Garvin of Sweet
water, Tex., niece of the groom 
was flower iSrl.

Phil Taylor of Burklumett 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Terry .Meyers of Rand- 
lett, Oklahoma, cousin of the 
groom and Kot-eri Gill of Burk
lum ett, cousin of the bride. 
I'shers were Rick Gum and 
Rot-en Gill of Burklumett.

The bn ile ’ s mother wore a 
lielge dress with brown ac
cessories and an onhtd  < or- 
.sage. The groom’ s mother 
wore a navy -iress with red 
accessories. She also wore 
an orchid corsage.

The bn-le is  a .senior at 
Burklumett Higti School and 
is einployeii at G ill’ s Gnx-ery. 
The gtixnn is  a graduate of 
Burklumett Hlgti School aisj a 
sophomore at Midwe.steni I'nl- 
ver.slty. He is  employed by 
G ill’ s GnH-ery.

E'ollowing the ceremony a 
reception was ho.sted by the 
parents of the bride in the 
Redill Room.

gm l _  « A  CG)

l a b r i n c
FABRIC CENTERSOViR 25 ,000 SMART WOMIN IMOP FABRIfK OAliY .________

COTTON
DRESS PRMTS
Easy car* machine wash & dry 
100°« cattan in beautiful prints. 
All ar* 45” wide in dressmaker 
length t.

2 » * 1

D R A P B I TA large & varied selection of 
antique satins, Dacron sheers, 
and floral prints. 45” —54” wide 
in drapery (

W  J r  YD .
lengths.

100% POLYISTIR

KNITS
You’ll be amazed at the low low price. Waffles, 
fwillt, dlaconals, ribs, and more. All 60”  wide in 
fashion lengths, machine wash and dry. Clearance 
priced fe make room for new spring; fabrics arriving

YARN D Y D
ACRYLICS

Combine the look of wool and the 
woshobility of polyester. 100% 
acrylic, 60” wide.

7 7
YD .

daily.

Baptist Group Meets Choir Concert n 59
ACITATI fH IATIf

LINING
Put those finishing touches in 
your creations! 100% acetate with 
thot silky finish, 45” wide, mo- 
chin*
washable ^  yoiWWFo

The Florerj- e Ptnk.ston group 
of First Baptist Church met 
Motida;-, January 22 Inthehome 
of Mr?. Pauline Evans fo rU b le  
study and a regular meeting. 
Call to prayer was given by 
Mrs. I-la Kerr. Mrs. R.P. 
Thaxt'Xi conducted a <4iort lus- 
iness meeting.

Bible study was taken from 
the liook of .Mark. Mrs. Virginia 
•McCrary gave a very Interest
ing lesson on Faith and Action. 
Twelve memt-ers and 2 gue.sts, 
Mmes. Jo Brookman and Minnie 
Brown , were present.

:3KJC

Send Flowers 
For Valentines

JUANITA'S 
- FLOW ERS

569-3197'

Midwestern University is 
presenting a concert Sunday, 
Jan. 28 by the choir of tlie 
em verd ty  of Southern Calif
ornia.

The performanc e in Hardin 
Auditorium at 3 p.m. Is being 
sponsored by the .Midwestern 
Dnlverdty department of mu
sic.

The 50-volce choir us under 
the direction of Dr. James H. 
Vail and is widely acclaimed 
throughout California and other 
western -gates.

Works Icelng performed range 
from 16th centniy polyphonic 
chansons and madrigals to 
avante-gard works by contem
porary composers. The PD- 
gram Includes works by Ingolf 
Dahl and Halsey Stevens; se
lections from Britten’ s "Spring 
Symphony" and the Brahams 
motet "W herefore Hath the 
IJght Been Chanted."

Tickets are available threw gh 
.Mldwe.stem choir and chorale 
memliers or at the au-htorium 
door.

COTTON
CREPE

T R IM ! K N IT

Bright splashy Hawaiian prints 
on fresh cotton crepes. 45” wide 
modiine wash end dry, permo
press 9 9

YD. ’*•9- 2.29 yd.<
no iron.

WU Wl 

* 1
NBW SRRMO
COTTONS

An irresi stable group of exciting 
brand new spring prints. 100% 
cotton, 45” wi d*. machine wash 
& dry. 99

Attractive solids & prints in pop
ular 100% Amel triacetate & jer
sey knits. 45” to 54” wide in 
designer a  Machine
lengths. C  wosh

8. dry.

LACE
Cotton Old cotton & nylon blends 
in 0 wide rang* of styles and 
widths. Perfect for trims, many 
other uses. Measure it yourself.
Vol. to 
29« yd.

ACRYLK DOUMJ
KNITS

Create on outfit with thot orig
inal designer touch with these 

Orion all over designs.
on bolts,

YD.

r lOO 
60”

on oi

n

2<
YD.

BRUSHED DENIM
45" wide. On l>olts. Great for 
sportswear. Solld.s, stripe and 
border prints.

99 YD.

215 EAST THIRD 569-0172 
open from 9 :00 5=30
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Get Your Card Punched Today! 
No Purchase Necessary

p e p s »
Farmer JonesUSDA Choice Valu Trim Family Pak p

^  B  U SD * C ra d t  *  R p it lo n  Purina[Arm S w i s s  Pork All Meat 
Steak Chops Franks

20 01 
l a  Pag

20 01 
Do/ Pkg

Shank H alf or w n o l*

\ 2 -

L b .I Lb.
10T

p\US

^oli
Mixed Loin End 

& Rib End 2'

y  O t a

V c r r

Fresh Ham
^ 1  lean Beef

r  Ground 
Chuck LB

Flavo r P a c k td

Smoked Picnics
Canad ian  P a c k t r  C tn u m t Spring lan iO

Shoulder Roast

cb

7 9 '
$ g 9 9

1 9

99*

lb

5 5
59

P re l l  L iq u id

Shampoo
J-b.

O todorant

Right Guard ....X
C ilit t tc  F rac  M

Razor Blades IS
P tp iO d tn t

f'airf
‘> »»r Oh# S.

•*a Of moff •»C/0di>*ng

Toothpaste
Jorgon I  C it ra  Dry Sk in

Hand Lotion
Scott Family

Bath
Tissue
R tg u la r or Long Gram

Comet Rice
Piggly iWiggly

Vegetable Oil
Piggly Wiggly

Whole
Tomatoes

6 FS 0/ 
Tube

Piggly M iggly Frozen

Waffles

For $
CHIFFON

Paper 
Towels

2?;;.“ 25'
'<1* Treat S 1  00
French Fries 3X^1
Piggly Wiggly

Green 
Beans
Piggly Wiggly Crm. Style or Wh .K rn

Golden 
Corn

RuOy Red

Grapefruit
Crisp, Pound Bag, Cello
Carrots
Df’tkiOuaV tliow

Onions
Avocados
Oranges
*r«»A uetti yHearts
Apples

Cn« /Tomatoes

1 10 Far

Lb.
19*̂  Cabbage . .  19'
35  ̂ Rutabagas id 15'
19  ̂ P^ars .  29
39^ Corn 2 lar. 29

_  rreth acorn M M

69*̂  Squash i .  23 
59*̂  Coconuts 29

 ̂ Choice

' t e a l r

Lean Meaty Bee*

Short
Rihs
Decker's (lot Unk

Sausage
Th rift T Brand

Beef Patties

Le

L t

$ 1 0 9

> r-r e (

These .a 'l ie t  
ef fect i ve  
January 25 27 
1973 We 
r es er ve  me  
right to iirf I
q u a n t it ip c
o'ease

Piggly Wiggly Asst'd. Flavors

Fruit 
Drinks 46-oz., 

Cans

Qt.
•'at

Carol Ann H its S n ack

Crackers
Carol Ann

Pork 'n 
Beans
Piggly W iggly Tom ato

Catsup
Piggly Wiggly

Sweet 
Peas
T h t N «w  F u n k  and  W agnaM 's voi i

Encyclopedia 49'
Volumes 2-25 

plus index 
and

bibliography
S ' I S G

each

Diir 4/, Lint,
es n

S$‘
o 'ease

ozen

6.o z.
Oan

Pap ttiy ^

Ifls ’«0 Cf 29'

nn>i ____
| M |  FREE 50 BONUS 

SSH QREEN STAMPS
With lhi» ccwpcn 4 aurehata

JImtnv Deans 21b, Sausage
LSupon |OM iM, il .iul, W,..|,

,  through Jan 2t. 4d7j

irnwi'i _____
FREE 60 BONUS 

SAH QREEN STAMPS
■  WitN INib ccuoon 4 owrcNatt «f o j  iy ., 
■ I PN| 1  any HimM i  tliillct 0NMi«r«
5^ Ccwpon ICON cwy at îgfty Wtgffy

thrMfh Jaw 2C. t t r j

FREE 6 0 ______,
SAH GREEN STAMPS

I Wfttt Wit cawoaa 4 pwrcMta at twa (2l tO Tray 
Pah Pkgt Carat km. vaiwiia. Paamit lunar 

Au|ar Watar Caakiat 
Cauoan gaad anty at P'ltfy Wt|

FREE 60 BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPS
ttM» caaaaa 4 aurchatt at tva <2) tS Ft 

laot Staadara AaynaM t AHiwunwm Fa»i 
Caufaw im o  Mty at P i||ty Wiffty

mraw|ti Jaa 21 i f T )

FREE 60 BONUS 
SAH QREEN STAMPS

Wita that eauaan 4 aarehaia at ant 0 )  '» 4at Jw| Pi|f*T Wigffy Ca«a ar laat Mar 
^  Cauoan gtaa aaty at Piofiy Wiigty

fhrau|ft Jan 2a. il7 3
Xf/JllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIII

1 ^  FREE 60 BONUS 
SAH QREEN STAMPS

■  «M. lOit eooo.li A .w C e. .) m .  (I) • . . .  
H  D.I CwM .nil iiitIwM Oral, kk

Cm o m  i m O Mty M OiftiT W ary

FREE too BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Wita tlut cautah 4 aarcfiaia at any Marmai Curt 
I t  Whaft ar NaH tawatatB Mara 

Cauaan gaad aaty at Piit*T tV'BI'v 
tAraufa Jan 21 t t/2

vail Mui (IN

FREE 100 BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Wrt. CMOM 4 MniMM .1 w .  I l l  y* ct 
t . i  iw M . Tr.tk n o  I .  )0 4 «  IC n  liMre 

Cm m .  i m .  m»f M k in n  »h«i»•»> /i «D7»
'WtIfflIlllllllllltlllllllllHIIII!
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Senior Citizens To Meet In 
Regular Session January 25th

The next retoil^r meeting of 
the I^rkturnett Senior Citizens 
Club will be held In the Com
munity Center on Thursday, 
January 25th. siting and 
games may be enjoyed from 
10:30 A.M. until 12930 noon, 
at which time lunch w ill t>e 
served.

Following lunch, the Rev. 
John White, m inister of the 
clmstian Church, w ill in.-aall

the officers for 1973: P res 
ident, .A1 Lohoefener, \1ce- 
Presldent, Ray Stlmpson; Re
cording Se<retary, Sid A skins; 
Corresj>onding Sei-retary, Mrs. 
R.H. Henri; Treasurer, Heiuri 
Hall.

This Is the first meeting In 
Ja riian  as the previous meet
ing was cancelled. All mem
bers who have not yet paid 
their 1973 dues are urged to do 
so at this meeting.

Letter To Editor
Dear Hurk Star,

Thank you very much for 
running the article on the lls- 
trlct meeting our local chapter 
hosted. Also, thank you for 
senillng someone out Sunday to 
take pli-tures. We apf reclate 
the artic le and pictures very 
naich.

Thank you again.
Romona Vaughan 

Publicity chairman 
Epsilon Sigma .Alpha 

Theta Epsilon chaiHer 
HurklAirnett

Mrs Bjird tjught her 
stins to take personal 
ah*ptm>ibilitA tor the 
qualitN of their priniuct.

And tixJav \lr> Baird's Bread 
is still judged by memK’rs 
of the Baird family... 
because lhe\ still can.’ about 
personal superv ision.

NEW CHA.MBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER— Harold’ s Talevl.'tfon Servlca own«d by Harold 
Oakley, above, pltdgsd their support and subscrtl>ed as a member of the Hurktaimett Chamber 
of Commerce this week. Harold’ s TV Is a complete television repair Iw.dnes.s. I f  yai are not 
now a member of the Chamber of commerce, why not join and help others In their effort to lailld 
a t'etter Burkbumett?

f 7 / .  v i t t  n j - \ e S v n t f  J  / J .L  c a  t i o n  a  I P  rof^

Mr. and Mrs. G.D. Scruggs 
attendisl a iNinquet last week In 
Dallas in the Crystal Ball Room 
of the Baker Hotel,honortngthe 
30 year men of the Magnolia 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ivey 
and fam ily from Stephenson, 
Ala. are In the cUy for a three- 
weeks visit with friends and 
relatives.

• «  • « «
Gordon Jeffers and friend of 

Camp Chaffee, Ark. were here 
this week visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. F.G, Jeffers. 

* * * * *
Mrs. N.M. .McBride has r e 

turned home here after s|)end- 
Ing a few ilays In Paris, Tex. 
where she was calle*! due to 
the death of her brother. 

* * * * *
Burl Ray Matthews with the 

U,S. Navy left Saturdy aboard 
the SS Princeton from Alemeda, 
Calif, for Korean waters. 

* * * * *
Guy England who has been

confined to his bed for the pa.st 
ten days with the flu, Is up and 
on the Job at the Western Auto 
Store.

* * * * *
Mrs. Dave Barrow and daugh

ter Jane of Denton attended 
the funeral services for Mrs. 
J.W. M ills here last week. 

* * * * *
Marlon Turner of Walters, 

Okla. was a vl}dtor In Burk
bumett Wednesday.

* * * * *
Mrs. J.D. A:Jiton has return

ed home from a vl.'dt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Jess Ashton In
Artesia, N.M,

* * * * *
Mrs. Ramon Scruggs Is rest

ing nicely In the Bethania Hos
pital in Wichita Falls and look
ing forward to returning to 
her home here soon.

* * * * *
Cliarlle Grace of Fort Worth, 

Truitt Doyle of Jackslioro and 
Henry Grace of Wichita Falls 
v ls i t ^  Mrs . J.B. Grace in 
this city Thursday afternoon.

r n  ni

Theta Epsilon held their reg
ular meeting at the National 
Room with Mrs. Pat Adams as 
hostess. Mrs. Nona I.emley 
presided over the meeting.

Mrs, cTodella Bridges gave 
a refiort on each of the job 
duties as a form of training to 
the new ple<lges.

Mrs. Helen Eaton was select
ed as the chapter’ s E.S.A.’ er

for the year,
Mrs. Lou Glover was choswi 

as the outstanding first year 
F.S.A.’er.

In a candMlght ceremony, 
Mrs. Sandy Hubl>ard was re
ceived as a new pledge and 
sister to the i hapter.

The disaster fund was dis
cussed for the s ister’ s in need 
and It was de<'lded to give

three times as much as the 
Dlstn<-t requested In the form 
of a donatlui.

The next int‘etlng will l>e a 
Valentine Party to l>e held on 
Feb. 12. A Sweetheart of the 
E.S,A. will be revealed and a 
King crowned.

An edui'ation trip with a mule 
ride down the path of the great 
Grand Canyon was presented by- 
Mrs. tlilrley Spinks.

TULLIS SUBARU
DRIVE IT  - YOU’ LL  U KE  IT  - UP TO 30 MPG

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE
G C X» SELECTION Of' CLEAN USED CARS

YOUR o a n n L  TIRH DIST 

Ph. 569-1454 NORTH TEXAS 569-1455

READ THE 
BUSINESS REVIEW

EACH WEEK
I ; FOR NEW SPECIALS

n  MAYTAG
t h e  o e p e n o a b i l i t v  p e o p l e

THORNTON'S ~  
REPAIR SHOP

aI5 N Avenue B 569-3155

A-1 Quality 
Fence Construction Co.

com m ercial — RESIDENTIAL

5 6 9 - 3 9 9 5
J1« lUCKNt*

WOOD

m ' i  f m  3 1 i f

f' f*tIts

ON SALE NOW
H NKm use TT

m n z L n iM  s r ^
P. . ?io» me -vrK'ejr-.et:, Te«. T 'S 'I

YOL DO YOUR OW.\ LOOKING

K .N R O L L  NOW  FOR

PRIVATE LESSONS ON ALL INSTRUMf NTS

M U S I C  l - E S 6 0 fM 8  a t I r s I S T R U M C M T S  
211 E S n o  B u n K B u n n e K T -r  T a x A S

PMO*eK< s a e - e iM

"The Added Touch" Decorator Shop
Eeaturinu art objects and accessories for everyone.

Featuring beeswax < andles, original dried 
arrangements, imported i-hatKlelier,, etf .

INTERIOR DESIGN SFRVICF-
We carry such quality lines in furniture 
as T liom aw ille, Hickory, Broyhill, Ayers, 
and Mersman.

2 0 0  E 3  5 6 9 - 3 1 1 2

JIM HOUSTON 
WESTERN 

WEAR
569-3111

A B E  Music Studios

r

by Sedelta VerUe
-Mr. Chuck Harding has teen 

a mu.slc Instructor for over 
forty-one years. His alullty 
to play such instruments as 
tfie Irums, guitar, accordlan, 
trumpet and a number ofrxhers 
Is re flw ted ln  ABL Music Store, 
owne<l by a coriioratlon of him
self, Mrs. Oneda Harding, Mr. 
Jim Bogle and his wife.

ABL Is a speciality to Burk 
liurri*Ht, t<ecause they rent, sell, 
and teach various In strum ent.s. 
H ie lessons are taught by Mr. 
and Mrs. Barding as well as 
by seven other Instructors, all

professionals of the mude 
world.

The Mu.slc Store Is  an agent 
for .such famous brands as Fen
der guitars and amplifiers, 
Ku.stoni ami Kaslno guitars. 
ABL also handles Roger drums 
and Sunn Amplifiers.

Residents may also rent 
guitars and drums and if  a 
-student Is taking piano lessons, 
then there are practice In
struments available. Thiscom - 
blned with a repair service on 
amplifiers and piano tuning and 
repair makes ABE the com
plete -sliop for music lovers.

Mr. Harding also has several 
songs that he has written cur
rently ll.sted on the top ten. 
They have been recoriled by 
such artists as lo re tta  Lynn, 
Hank Thompson, Johnny Cash, 
and Wanda Jackson.

His l>and, the Confederates 
travel the country performing 
before Military audiences.

Any resident wtio has not 
t>een to the ABL .Music Store 
has missed some exceptional 
ojiportunlty to acquaint them
selves not only with famous 
named brand instruments, Ixit 
also with profes.dixials of the 
mu .deal world.

We Also Carry:

Plastic Pipe 
Pipe Fittings

MORE THAN JUST AN OILEIKLD SUPPLIER 

OKLAHC3MA CUTOE E BUR K HURNET T, TEXAS

i - v / / . I v \ a

i s i W n ICE R E A L ' E s t a t e

' /

T M.

Cornelius 
Insurance 
Agency 

569-3498
I f  no answer Call 569-3939 

"Specializing In 
Military Business"

Mickey

J ' i e n r u  J
. Delicious Pastries

Past
^  >/l O f }

WEDDING, PARTY 

AND

IflRTHDAY CAKES

311 East 3rci. 569-3201

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 EAST SECOND 
PHONE 569 3322 
BU RKBU RN ETT

General Auto Repairs
Wheel Balancing & Alignment 

Bearing F’ress Service 
Complete Brake Service Drum Turning 

Generator & Starter Service 
State Inspection Station

4
F R a R I C M i

312 East 3rd. 569-3632

Color 16"
Del,evtS ton

specie, *2 6 9 9 5
Beaver's Furniture 

& Appliances
569-2801 222 East 3rd



l i l U U l  R E H E i r
Young Farmers 
Chapter Elects 
1973 Officers

Wichita County Young Farm 
ers Chapter elected officers 
Monday night, Jan. IS In Iowa 
Park during an organizational 
meeting.

O fficers are Itay Micks, pres
ident; Don Ituy KIlnkerman,vice 
president; Carol liartildll, sec
retary; Clifford Hacker, treas
urer; and Hill Lewis, reporter.

Richard Davis, Jimmy 
Howell and Dennis Brooks,Iowa 
Park Vocational Agricultural 
teachers, will serve as chajiter 
advi sors.

Stanley Wlilte, president of 
Texas Young F'armers Associa
tion, presental a program on 
fertilize rs .

Wichita county Young Farm 
ers Chapter will meet the thiid 
Monday nl;iit of each motith In 
the Vocational Agricultural 
lulldlng, Iowa Park Hi ̂  School.

One chainer objective is  to 
provide information on agricul
ture related subjecisto anyone 
Interested In agriculture.

Anyone desiring meml^r<Jilp 
In the club Is required to be 
out of school and under 36. 
Interested persons over 36 may 
join the Chaiier as asso<iate 
members.

Chapter President Hicks said 
"Anyone Interested in agricul
ture Is  invited to join Wichita 
County Young Farm ers CJiap- 
ter.

County
Extension

Agent
A short course on "Making 

Men’ s Pants’ will be held in 
Hurktjurnett In February. The 
first session w ill be held on 
February 1, at 2 p.m., and the 
short course w ill be held Feb
ruary 6-9 from 1 to 4 p.m. All 
sessions will be held in the 
Texas E lectric Reddy Room. 
There is  no charge and anyone 
may attend.* * * * *

The THDA district training 
meeting will l>e held In Graham 
on January 29. For reserva
tions write or call Mrs. Hugh 
Lee, County THDA Chairman, 
405 W. Franklin, E lecira, Tex. 

* * * * *
-After school snacksters have 

good reason to "drink up”  if 
the family .dio|)per reads labels 
to compare Ingredients and 
prices of real Juices, Imitation 
Juices and .synthetic juices.

-Most syntlietlc drinks con
taining vitamin C are two or 
three tim es more expensive 
than real fresh, frozen or cann
ed juice. Some-s-ynthetlc drinks

may l>e a less expensive source 
of vitamin C, Ixit they may not 
contain all of the other Im
portant nutrients. For example, 
although we drink orange juice 
prim arily liecause it ’ s rich in 
vitamin C, it al.so contntutes 
vitamin A, thiamine and the 
minerals calcium and iron.

In drinks .such as instant 
breakfast, imitation lemonade 
mix, and in.stant soft drink mix, 
sugar is present in the greatest 
quantity, followed by citric acid, 
several chemicals, vitamins, 
artificial flavors, and color; 
liut no real fruit juice. Some 
imitation orange juices contain 
nut less than 10 and .some up to 
50 per cent orange juice.

Drinks made ^ th  a substan
tial amount of real fruit juice 
deserve priority over entirely 
synthetic drinks, because they 
are likely to provide more food 
value. In addition they eliminate 
the excess of Migar so Injurious 
to ti*eth or the caffeine, not 
recommended for growing 
young.sters Included in cola.

Baby Feeding 
Schedules Not 
All They Seem
Almost everyone has heard 

of baliy’ s "2  o’ clock feeding.’ ’ 
Forget it— if  Ijaliy does.

According to a foods and 
nutrition speclall.st, the strict 
feeding schedule w ill .set fee<J- 
ing tim es or hours may not 
have to lie followiKl.

"Since a baby will te ll his 
parents when he’ s hungry. It ’ s 
sen.slble to feed him then,”  
Frances L . Reasonover with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M Uni- 
ver.sity, remarked.

".Vlo.st of today’ s doctors re<- 
ominend self-demaixl feedings 
for baby. This means the 
schedule Is  flex ib le, Ixit has 
some regularity.

"G enerally, on the se lf-de
mand schedule baby Is fed every 
three to four hours. At first, 
however, he may require sm all
er, more frequent feedings.’ ’ 

Such a schedule allows the 
child to form his Individual 
feeding pattern, the ^ec la lis t 
explained. Handled properly, 
this makes for a happy, well- 
nourl.died tiaby.

Also, a plea.sant association 
between hunger, food and people 
will be formed.

"Hunger Is  a basic need for 
all persons,’ ’ .Miss Reasoi.- 
over pointed out.

‘ T f hunger dgns are lgnore<l 
and the baby is  required to 
wait until a .schedule feeding 
hour, he may feel his parent s 
fa il him because they don’t 
■satl.sfy a tiasic need.”

Thus, a liarrier lietweenchild 
and parent is formed.

"T h is  can lie critical :in< e 
studies sliow that early ex- 
Iierieiices with feeding have 
psychological influences on 
children in later li fe ,”  the 
speclali.st added.

Blood Donors Recognized
I he .\mcnian Red Cross.

The First National Bank would like to recognize the following 
people who have been faitMul blood donors in Burkburnett.

We do not have room to list all the blood donors of Burkburnett, 
but would like to recognize everyone who has given one gallon of 
blood or more.

We want to up-date our records at all times, so if we have 
omitted your name, or have you listed in the wrong category, please 
let us know.

ONf- GALLON OR MORI- IXlNORS

Claude .Adams 
Roger Adams 
Kenneth Jack Alexander 
Gene .Allen 
G . l . Baker 
Mrs. Roy Beeman 
Gary Idean 
.Nelson F. Boyle 
Jack Bruno 
C.J. Bryant 
Mrs. C.J. Bryant 
Mrs. Morris Cheney 
•Miss Cay Clark 
Mrs. Sam Crabtree

Cecil J. Allmon 
J.W. Blackwell 
Mrs. Estelline Boyle 
Tony Battista 
Rev. Richard II. Beaumont 
John L. Brown 
Bobby R. Carter 
Phillip E. Cozby

Mrs. Feme Bloodworth 
Bernard Buck 
David Calhoun 
Rev. Lamoln Champ

John W. Dark Mrs. Ted Harris .Mrs. Pauline Morris
Mrs. Glen Drake Mrs. .Alvin Hill John F. Parish
Aderan Dunn ■Mrs. Fsta Faye Hoffman Francis L. Perrv
Paul Fisher Mrs. Don Holtzen /.B. Riley, Jr.
Mrs. Helen Fleming Mrs. Keith Hubbard F.C. Roye
Mrs. Helen Fletcher Tummy J. Hubbard Coy C, Sanders
Charles i:. Fletcher Barbara Kelley Juarez Shockley
Joe F. Fowler James Ludeke Mrs. Francis Smith
Joyce Fletcher Everett F. Lutyens James Spinks
F.ugene Goettman Frank A. Mallory Mrs. John Strayhorn
Weldon Gorham Gwendolyn Metz Carl Sutherland
Frank Greer J.F. Metz I-Tnnis Taylor
Mrs. Marcella Gainey Billy Ray Mize Mrs. FHvie Welborn
T.C. Hampton Glen Montgomery Mrs. R.F. Williamson

TWO GALLONS OR MORE DONORS

Walter I. Doerre Jerry McClure Mrs. Andrew Shaw
T.C. Hampton M.E. McNish Dee Sykes
Joe R. Gillespie Gregory J. Nieto Wayne Sykes
Ted Harris John F. Parrish, Jr. Joseph Viavattene
John M. Karstetter May Phillips Ed W, Watson
Herbert E. King Lynn D. Postelwait Lowell Woods
John Mustek Mager Sales Mrs. Lorene Wooten
Dure McBride C.W. Schuman

THREE GALLONS OR MORE DONORS

Clyde Conway 
Robert E. Hodges 
Rudolph Kormos

Oytt Nunn 
Jack H. Rupard 
Ira W. Schroeder

FOUR GALLONS OR MORE DONORS

Roy Anderson 
Mrs. G.T. Baker 
Edward Bankhead

Roy J. Beeman 
Page E. Brown 
J.D. Dilbeck

Mrs. Fred Hunt
J.F. Larson
Lee McCallister, Jr.

Lonnie B. Sheperd 
James Sullivan 
Joseph Wooten

Leon Pace 
Bruce Shepard 
Marion Weese

FIVE GALLONS 

OR MORE DONORS

Delmar England 
Kenneth Houk 
Earl Martin

SIX GALLONS 

OR MORE DONORS

Alfred Lange 
Melvin Bailey 
Ralph Whittington

FIGHT GALLONS 

OR MORE DONORS

C. J. Lippard 

mooo
I miti 

FOIIICN y.]
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B. T. HAWS

County
Agent
N ew s

Rodeo Excitement 
|an. 26 thru Feb. 4

Indoor rodeo is 55 years old 
and the World's Original Indoor 
Rodeo will be presented in 20 
performances Jan 26 through 
Feb. 4 in Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum in Fort Worth as part 
of the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show

More than 500 top cowboys 
will be competing lor a share 
of over $90,000 in rodeo prize 
money on the sport’s toughest 
stock provided by Billy Minick 
Rodeo Company

I A special feature during each 
I rodeo performance will be acts 
of daring by Jerry Olson with 

' his trained buffalo, Sam. In 
: spite of his 1,000 pounds, Sam 
I IS quite agile Not many buffalo 
I have ever been ridden

Also, on hand during the 
Stock Show will be over 11,000 
head of fine livestock, the fun 
and excitement of the Carnival 
Midway and the sights of the 
commercial exhibits

u.s.

RODENT 
CONTROL 

SPECIALIST LARRY KILLCO

Are you Interested In top 
dressing small grain? If so 
you m i^ t like to attetid a fe r 
t iliz e r  meeting In the ASCS 
Agriculture Hoorn on Tuesday, 
January 30 , 7:30 p.rn. Dr. Dale 
I/xvela/'e, Agronomist from 
Vernon, will la? the main speak
er. He will also discuss row 
crop fertilize r .

To present a screw worm 
buildup next .-String, complete 
reporting of all sui^^ected 
screwworm cases Is  Important 
now.

Now that screwworm In
cidence Is  down we tiust make 
the best pos.‘4ble use of our 
sterile  flies , dropping them 
whereever screwworm i«opula- 
tlons remain— and worm sam
ples from livestock owners are 
our only real source of in for
mation. Inadequate reportin, 
of cases could mean that sterile 
flies  would not be released 
where they are nee<led most. 
Worm samples sfiould be m ail
ed to the Screwworm Eradica
tion Center , Hox 969, NLssion, 
Texas for ldeiitiftcati(»i. Worm 
sample l<ottles may t>e pK ked 
up in the county Agent’ .-- office.

Hogs and pigs 'K  all ages on 
Texas farms on Decemi-er 1, 
1972 tutaled 1,264,000 head, a- - 
cording to the Texas (.r>P and

Llvestocrk Reporting Service. 
This is down 10 per cent from
1.405.000 head on December I, 
1971.

Hogs kept for breeding pur
poses numbered 190,000 head, 
down 3.5 per cent from the
197.000 at this time last year. 
Hogs for other purposes totaled
1.074.000 head.

M ilter feeding of birds can 
create a natural latioratory just 
out-dde your wlndown, providing 
an opportunity to observe some 
(Jt nature’ s most Ijeautlful 
creatures.

I would .-tiggest feeding Urds 
especially during the winter 
months when ice  .storms or 
heavy snows seal up the food 
supply on the gr'xind for days 
or even weeks. U rds can 
.stand frig id  subzero weather 
If they can eat enough food to 
keep up their iiody tem per
atures. With irx4ul.-4tlve chick
adees usually the first to U s -  
cover the whereabout of gen
erous handouts, U rds reaifily 
accept any ho.spitallty tliey can 
find during cold weather.

Once suet and seed are (xit 
out, it Is not goodto lis<'ontinue 
feeding later on In the winter 
because the Urds m il come to 
depend on this regular .supply 
U  foijd.

• Article 2 of 8 conse<'Utlve the effectiveness of the anti- 
articles. coagulant.

Prices Predicted To Continue 
Rise On Items In Short Supply

Last week I bscussed the 
tl.ree common commensal 
rodents found in this area and 
the many diseases and types 
of property destruction as
sociated with them. This week 
I w-cwld like to explain the 
proper use of anticoagulant 
bait for liest resultsln reducing 
a rat and mouse Infestation.

.\ntlcoagulants prevent the 
blood from clotting and cau.se 
death from Internal hemorrhag
ing. Rats and mice mu.st feed 
on the bait every day from 4 
to 10 days before the hemor
rhaging Is fatal. Several anti
coagulants which are commonly- 
used are Warfarin, Rival,Fum- 
arln, Prolln and Dlphacin. Many 
commercial products contain 
these chemicals and may be 
purchased at feed and seed 
stores, livestock supply .stores 
and chemical companies. .Anti
coagulants are generally Inex
pensive and may tie oUalned In 
two form s— a dry premixed ia it 
o r a water solulde ;>owder. For 
persons wl.^ilng to make their 
own dry I'alt,anticoagulant con
centrates may also olitained 
In many .stores.

The dry anticoagulant bait 
is a mixture of ground orn or 
other grains with the chemical 
added In the proper ainount to 
k ill rats and mice and l-e a<- 
ceptable to them. The water 
soluble powder comes in .small 
packets which may tie dtssolvtsl 
in water and placed in chick 
pans or small dish containers 
and ;)laced where the rats ami 
mice will drink. The use of 
the dry bait and the water 
soluble together w ill increase

•Anticoagulants are recom
mended for household use be
cause they are much safer than 
other more toxic poisons. I 
say much safer, tut not com
pletely safe. If a pet or child 
should consume some of the 
bait, immediate medical atteti- 
tlon should be given. .Any ani
mal o r human can be harmed 
by anticoagulant l>alt If enough 
Is eaten every day for several 
days. Take no chances; place 
bait where only rats and mice 
can feed on it and alw-ays re
member to keep it out of the 
reach of children. The antidote 
for anticoagulants is vitamin K.

Proi-er placement of bait is 
very important. It should be 
placed where rats and mice are 
known to feed .such as along 
walls imslde and outside of 
luildlngs, In dark com ers, 
under floors. In attics and under 
-stalrw-ays. If  chiMren or 
pets are known to frequent these 
areas, the bait .<4iould t>e placed 
in a t'ait l>ox or some other 
structure to keep them out. A 
small w-ooden box with a lid 
may lie constructed and a 2” x3”  
hole cut In tw-o opposite sides 
to allow rats and mice In and 
to keep other animals out. A 
l ” x€”  tioard may lie nailed at 
at angle from the w-all to the 
floor and used as a bait station.

Next week I will explain the 
use of traps for rat and mou.se 
control. Traps are very e f
fective w-hen used properly. If 
you have any questions please 
contact me at my office, 304 
Federal Building, Wichita Falls 
or phone 767-4981.

Recent cold weather in moii . 
produce grow-ing area.-, w ill have 
a decided effe<'t on supplies in 
the next few weeks.

Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, < < «- 
sumer marketing stits ialist for 
the Texas .Agricultural Lxien- 
.slon Service, Texas .\i M Uni
vers ity , preJ liled  that l-rii es 
will rise on Items in irfiort 
•supply.

"Currently, citrus continues 
to hlt^illght Texas fru it'uunt- 
ers.

"Oranges and gra.' efruit are 
In greatest quantity, wiaie tan
gerines, tangelos, and lemons 
are .still availalJe.”

(<her fre.sh fruits and veg
etables in best sujzply at tlie 
mo.st economical prices include 
apples, l>ailanas, avocados, ;x>> 
tatoes and hard shell squash.

.Also yellow onions, green 
cabbage, ixirple top turnips, 
rutabag-as, sweet potatoes, car
rots and bm ccoli.

2 Week Special At

Mullins Deeprock
403 E. Third 569-8143

WASH JOB

3.50
^ .W V W .

FARM, YARD, & GARDEN CENTER
Fruit & Shade Trees

• Peach
• Apple
• Plum

• Apricot
• Mulberry
• Pear

• Pecan
Wichita
Comanche
Shawnee

DiCORAm i 
SHRUBS

I We Buy Pecans

Yard Supplies
• Plant Food
• Peat Moss
•  Potting Soils
•Peat Cups 
•Mulches
• Cloy Pots
•  Berend Bros. Eggs

BEREND BROS.
Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr.

510 N. Ave. B 569-2811

••MOTHER NATURE NEEDS HELP -

P U R IN A
RANGE CHECKERS

H ELP S C O R R EC T  
G R A S S  D EFIC IEN C IES

Fee<l Purina Range Checkers with your grass to get top cow 
condition . . . and shoot for a bigger calf crop . . .  calves 
ready to grow.
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GROUND BEiF . « 78<
GROUND C H U C K 8 9 <  
SWISS STEAK. ”~ r“? . . u. 98< 
RIB STEAK ..............u $1.09

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY

BONtL tSS  
HEtF SMOULDtH

ROAST

IM P O R T E D  E N G L IS H  
B O N E  C H IN A

CLASSIC 
MUGS

A N D  M A T C H IN G  S H E R B E R T
THIS WEEK'S b u f f e t  P L A T E S  D IS H ES

Q A T T P D / U  ' " f i e  ''DO'’eo 9oyO v c'O'o Clo»» c co«e
• I I CFCni  ̂ 0 o'*» o''0 aSURREY \  ' e  D c " e " “ s 'o  c h o o se  *•©'»' »oc>' p '« '*v  •'•ow g^  *o ^ov«

O w l l t F C t v r  Co •€'o '"o ’c*'eo je* * vou «e O'*oUo»
h o n o 'e o  ' '0 0  ' O'" of t 'P " O 0 '"  C‘ ‘ ' '0  O nfl llo "® ' eOC*> g u«» t 

•«• on " 3 . 3 j.o de» 9"

W /T H  EACH 
$5 PURCHASE

WILSON PLAIN ZESTA

CHILI N
H U N T7CATSUP

POUND
BOX

CEBHAROT'S JUHBOTAMALES RANCH STYLE

% % %

NO. IV, 
CANS BEANS

f  ICLUOINC 
CIC**ETTES • 'e i .  3 ' .

MATCHING BUFFET PLATE 
OR SHERBERT DISH 

T ’ EACH

Golden Garden

23-karat Gold  
Electro-plated

Flatware
THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM

DINNER FORK
W ITH EACH 

ss P U tC H A S f

EACH

Gold en Garden
Comoletfe'' p eces on sale o' 
all fines a* conparable savings

SCHILLING PURE

BLACK PEPPER

NOT  
M C O A U M fN O fO  

FO B  A U r O A U T K  
O S M W A S M fB  U S f

% % •

MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS
•  F:?ltC CHICKEN 
•SALIS STEAK
•  TU.TKEY 

• V E A T  LOAF

s
WORTH 4(H

ON PUHCMMC OF 
IK )« b. JAR mSTANT 

AUXWEUHOUSE 
WITHOUT SI.AY 

UNITED EXPIRES'JAN

TUNA 
HI-YI 50

VAN CAMP GRATED Y, CANS

S  . W #  C11P IL S A V I X

WORTH 20(
OH PURCN AM  OF 

I lb CAN AUAXWIU 
HOUSE COFFEE

WITHOUT 99C
NITEO EXPIRES JAN. 2 

A 1 1 i l  AAAAA/VAAAi  A

! ^

DOC FOOD KING SIZE 26 OZ. 
CANS % °T ID E

5̂ ^  25<OFF
r? fj labels

REG. $1.59

CHUNK

40Z. CAN TUNA
ALA BAM GIRL

CHICKEN OF SEA I 
GREEN LA BEL com PICKLES

/ ■'SM

^  i
M " - /

U.S. NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH VINE RIPE
TOMATOES ^
FRESH RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES

LB
BAG

FOR

32 OZ. JAR

PRICES
49<

GOOD THRU’ 
JAN. 2Zth

CARTON

PINT
BOX

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS

T T

Wf  ( , I V t  J iy /  G K t  E N S T A M P S

quantity
INONTB

MMRVtO

/

T T TT 1 I
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Mr. and Mrs. Lxxi Harin.s uf 
Tuskahutiia, (Alalioina returiitHj 
homt> Sunday after sfiendiiiK 
several days last w«H*k with Mr. 
and Mrs. Un Harms. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Zwelacker were 
also vliltinK Mr . and Mrs. 
Harms Satunlay.

• *  *  • *

It was learned here Sunday 
by a telei>hone call from Mrs. 
Sally Julmsui to Mrs. Alma 
Harms, that Rev. Frank John* 
sun is c'onflneil to a Oklalioma 
City Hospital wherehelsunder- 
KOltift surt:er> of a tumor In his 
head. His cnmtitUwi Isrepurttsl 
as serious. Brother Jolinson 
was (lastor of the First Ba|>tlst 
Church hen- alsiut a year aco. 

* • • * •
Mr. and Mrs. V .t. l.aRrone 

of Jinks, (tcla. .<4>eiit the week
end here viidtiiiK the Bryan 
Harrisuis and Frank McClen
dons.

M.T. Crocker remains in tlie 
General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls where he is  receivInK 
X-rays and treatments l>efore 
iinderc.oing suritery. His con- 
dltlisi is reported as satis
factory. Hislirottierand sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cro<'ker of Snohomisii, Wash, 
are remaiiUnt! Iiere to help uit 
with the farm work.

*  *  • *  •

Mrs. Kll)ert Zink of Chlck- 
asha spent one day last week 
with her mother, Mrs. UoIIie 
Hardin. * • * * *

Mrs. Jimmy Bryan of Iowa 
Bark visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Hutson, Sunday.* • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClen
don drove to Weatherfonl, Okla. 
i^nday to visit their daucditer 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boil Carroll.

Pants Course To Be 
Held In Burkburnett
A “ Men’ s Pants SJiort 

' J 'M  Course’ ’ will t'e in Burklur- 
m<t, Wli-hlta Falls aiid Klectra. 

f* -  -’ The course will Ihm ondu< t»*d i>y 
Joyce Smith, County Lxttiision 
Agi'nt with the assistance of 
the cluttilnft division of the 
Wichita County Family Uvinit 
Committ«‘e. Tlie coinmltt»>e 
meml>ers are .Mrs. Cieorce 
Wyatt, Chairman; .Mrs. Is.sac 
Ewln*.’ , Mrs. Lydia Vasque/, 
Mrs. Bee Bryant, and Mrs. 
B.J. Ciattls.

Breuer—Mims 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. .Mims, of 
Laren^.o, Texas, announce the 
eniragement of their dauiditer, 
Pamela Jean, to Inther Wayne 
Brewer of Ikirkluniett, Texas.

The bnde-elect is  a 1971 
inraduate of tlie Hoo.sevelt Hiith 
School. .She I snow a sophomore 
agricultural education major at 
Texas Tech in laililMick.

Breuer is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Breuer of Burk- 
Ivrnett. He is  a 1970 graduate 
of Burkluniett High Si-hool and 
is a sof)homore agriculture **du- 
cation major at Texas Tech.

The wedding has tieen set 
for March 24 at 800 p.m. )n 
the First Bapti.st Ciiurch in the 
Housevelt CXiinniunlty.

fD isc o v e ry  
i s  t h e ir  

V tts is te s s  • ••

1
Supporting 

their research with 
your gifts 

is
our business

American ('ancer Society

koUMd tm  IhuJU

JOttN H. HLAIR

Airman Blair 
Assigned To 
Keesler AFB

Airman John H. Blair, .son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. John P. Blair 
of 122 Lilac Lane has tieen 
as.slgned to K»*esler AFB, 
•Miss,, after completing A ir 
Force liasic training.

During his six weeks at the 
A ir Training command’ sLa< k- 
land AFB, Tex., he studied the 
A ir  Force mission, organiza
tion and customs and received 
special Instruction In human 
relations.

The airman has been as
signed to the Technical Train
ing Center at Keesler for 3 >e< - 
lallzed training In the admin
istrative field.

.Airman Blair, a 1970 grad
uate of liirkliuniett H i^  School, 
atttsided Midwestern Univer
sity, M chlta Falls, Texas.

F ive .sessions w ill l>e con
ducted covering the following 
tiha.ses of pants cunstructiun:

Selection of Fai>rics, Notions, 
Pattern and .Mea.surements of 
tile individual w ill l>e discussed 
at the first ses.slon.

Tlie .second sesstoo will lie 
on pattern alteration and lay
out. The next thn>e ses.sions 
will lie on construction ofpot'k- 
t>ts, fly fronts, lialids andhem- 
ing. A sample of each will l>e 
made by the agent.

The ."iiort em rse  is Ofien to 
everyone and then* Lsnocharge 
as It is  a iiart of the Home 
Fconomlcs program of the Tex
as Agiii'ultural Fxten.sion Ser
vice.

The s<'ht*dule is as follows;
Burkliuniett-Feiiniary 1-- 2- 

3:30 p.m., Texa.s E lectric Keddy 
Hoorn; Burkloniett - Eetiruary 
C-9 --  1-4W0 p.m.,Texa.s Ele<-- 
tn e  Reddy Rixhii; Wichita 
Falls, Eeliruary 14 - - 1:30- 
3hJ0 p.m.. Tim es Squan* Aud
itorium, and Wichita Falls - - 
Fetiniary 20 - 23 - - 9 a.m. 
-12 noon, Texa.s n e i 't i ic  Reduy 
Room.

FACTORY
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Service

HAROLD'S TV SFRVICE 
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PRINTING & 
OFFICE SUPPLY
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Art & Drafting Supplies
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.Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs. 
B. L. Turner, Mrs. Marie If-  
land and .Mr. and Mrs. Izireii 
Cole attended an Eastern Star 
meeting In Randlett, Us< week. 
Mr. Cole, .Mrs. Ander.*«i and 
Mrs. Turner Installed the new 
o fficers for the Randlett Chap
ter. * • • • *

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Cropper, 
Mrs. Hertlia Cropper and Mrs. 
V ictor Spearman of Ft. Wortti 
visited in the A1 I/yhoefener 
home this pa.st Saturday and 
Sunday. They all had dinner 
Satunlay ni^it in Grandfleld, 
Okla. and visited in the Dudeii- 
hoffer home where Boii Duden- 
hoffer, who was so seriously 
Injured in a car wreck twro 
weeks ago is now re<-uperatlng. 
He had 42 stitches taken in 
his head , a liroken foot and
cracked jaws which loosened his
teeth. He is a very cheerful 
and patient young fellow. Mrs. 
Dudenhoffer and .Mrs. Dale 
(Dorisi Cropper are dsters. 

* • # « •
Rev. and Mrs. Lamoln Champ 

attended the funeral services 
for her father, V’ .W. Parks, 
70, in Faxon, Okla. Sunday. 
.Mrs. Parks sister’ s husliand 
of Whlteshoni, died suddenly 
Friday and the funeral was 
held Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Fenley of 
Okeene, Okla. v ld ted  his sis

ter, Mrs, Johnnie Hagemaii, 
Sunday. * * * * *

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd I.andes 
riHunied home here last wt*ek 
from a lovely ten day visit with 
their s<xi and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs, Garth l.andes aivl family 
in Houstrxi, Texas.« • « • •

Mr. and Mrs. C.R. (Dick) 
charnliers of Lewi.sville, Tex. 
siitnt Monday of last week vis- 
Itlng friends in Hurk.* • • • «

Mrs. Wynema Caswell of 
•Norman, Oklahoma vlsttt*d her 
mother, Mrs. E.R. Hirns, here 
this past weekend.• • • • •

Mrs. I. C. '■paullnei Evans 
att<*nded the funeral of her 
i>rother-in-law Brad Brailford 
in Galne.svllle, Saturday. He 
passe<l away afteralunglHness. 
The lurial was in No< uia with 
graveside .services. .Misses 
Lois and Jewel Kee<l of Burk 
were s|iending the weekend in 
NcX'oru and att«nd**<i the ser
vices.

• *  *  • •

Mrs, Ray Dean (Shirlene) 
Hatcher is  attending the sum
mer wiiolesale market in Dallas 
this week, Shlrlene is  the 
new owner o f ‘ Bart ara’ s’ Dress 
•Shoi. in this city.

Mrs. R..A. Odom has return
ed to ikirk from a month's visit

with her daugtiter and husliand, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Craw
ford in Bryan, Texas. .Mrs. 
Odom is the mother of .Mrs. 
Raymond Einart of this city, 
with whom site makes her home.

Walter liohner is critically 
i ll in the Wichita General hos
pital. • • • • •

■Mr. and .Mrs. R.B. (Dick) 
Johnson are spetellng the week 
In Dallas and in Waco with 
their daugtiter aiidhusliand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Riggs.* • • • •

Mrs. Birihe Smltti, who is  
reiniperatlng from a heart at
tack she had during the Christ
inas holidays, IS with her'laugh
ter, Mrs. Hank low  in Brown
field , Tex. Mrs. Smith, who 
is  one of the iiopular employees 
of the Famous Dry Goods Store, 
is ho;>ing to lie lack on the job 
In a few weeks,• • • • •

Mrs. F lorem e Nichols re 
turned home la.st week after 
having spent seven week- in 
Midlothian , Tex. la r in g  for 
her tirother ami wife, Mr. aivl 
Mrs, Roy Glliiert, wiio are Ixxh 
ill and have t-een in and out <if 
the hospital for several months. 

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dyle D. Vaughn 

were in Dalla.s a couple of 
times this past week visiting 
their son, Dawson, who is a

IKitient in the Ga.st'm Eplsof/al 
Hosl>ital, wiiere he has had 
knee surgery. I f  all goes well 
he holies to tie released soon, 
tliough he has tieen tlir'xjgli in- 
ten.se suffering.* « • • *

The families of the late Sam 
Shaw held a reunion .Sunday, 
January 2Lst in the National 
Room. A lovely lun<’heoii was 
served to 47 mernl«er-. 'if tiie 
fam ilies. Tliose from 'XJt <if 
town attending were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Doyle Green and family 
<jf Farwell, Tex.; Mrs. BUI 
STia\ from Mulesiiow; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Welliom oflrvitu ', 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Keith .Mi - 
Elwaln and family of Altus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kaiikln 
and Mr. and M r-. Wade Sluw, 
tioth <Jf Wichita Falls. A v e r ' 
enjoyable time was reiioneii 
and a lot of visiting d'xie. 

• • • • •
Greg Mullins, the two-year- 

old son of Mr. and M r-. Gary 
•Mullens, was retunied home 
la.st week after spen'hug sev
eral 'lays in the \tlchita Gen
eral Hospital wltli a case of 
ixieumonia. ITiijn hi.- returii 
home, his father Gary .Mulleiif- 
efltered the same hospital aiul 
had licxie iXir.erN and some 
grafting on his ngtit arni. He 
is re< "vering n i'e ly  at thi- 
writlng in Room 568 in the Wu-h- 
Ita General Hospital.

h \

S > I \ i a

l.tihoclner

Word was re< elved here 'Jf 
the (leath 'if I’ eyt'xi Keown in 
Hemstead, Tex. He 'iied last 
week after a long Illness. Mrs. 
Keown wrill t>e remernl'ered as 
Virginia .Mayes. They were 
form er residents of this city. 

* • • • *
Neal Hall, Jr. of Dallas v is 

ited Ids fattier, Neal Hall, Sr. 
tills past weekend. Neal is 
quite ill in tile VMchlta C>>neral 
Hospital.

Party Planed For 
Brownies Going 
Into Girl Scouts

Sen-i' e Unit 23 held their 
monthly meeting Wednesday 
nliiit with 10 leader- attending. 
Plan- W e r e  hscussed for sev
eral upcoming event.s. A 
"Thinking Day’ ’ pany will i e  

held for all Brownies going 
into Jr. ‘ jir l .Si outs rxi Fel'. 22. 
The traiUtioiial Fly-Up Cere
mony will follow <fi .AJ'til 30.

•Also 'llsi-ussed was the an
nual ' Ookle S a l e  whl'h iXart.- 
Satunlay, M ap ' 3. tver'-'Xie 
l.s ur..'«"l to sui'iort the girl.- 
liy luying sev-ral tgixe- if 
• Kikles.

REV. WAYNE REED

Revival Services Set 
For Jan. 21 - Feb. 4

The AiiostoHc (Jiurch of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, 703 .Mag
nolia, in Burklumett, is  having 
a revival. Rev. Wayne R<>ed erf 
Wichita Falls is the evangell.st. 
Services are 7:30 p.m. nightly, 
Jamiary 21 through Felm iary 4.

Churches of Burkburnett
Apostolic Church 

of the Lord Jesus Christ
703 Majinolla

Donald P. Hoduson, Pastor 
■Sunday School 10;00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. \V. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, lltOO a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, ll;00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed .Newhouse, F’astor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 I idal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, F’astor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10;40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamotn Champ, Pastor 
Sunday NForning Worship 10;40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett FFlgh 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T. L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd 8i W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

l ather Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

First Christian Church
Necond & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 
I d Morris, Minister 

Sunday .Morning Worship, l<t;40 a.m.

Church of God
121 'i. .Avenue 1 

J. I .  Dement, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Wcirship, IHDOa.m.

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S. Ik-rry Street 
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral 1 ucharlst, 10 a.m. Sunday

G race  Lutheran Church
1 bird and Avenue F 

Rev. Albert C. Lindemann 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West or. Highway 240 

Nunday .Morning Worship, 9;30 a.m.

First LJnited Methodist Church
.Avenue C 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10;30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. .M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

"I.'iO K IN G  f o r w a r d ’ ’ 
b) R**v. J.E. Dement, I’a.«tor, (burch of God 

WTien P o lv 'u n , the i n lliant lea«ler 'rf tlie 'lir ls tians in the 
sei'ond l etitur), was ■ .iinure'i and taxen to the an*ru In Sin>ma, 
hl> I ajitors gave him a ' haJii g to save n ir l l fe  ! \ r»*n'»mi’lng 
cTinst. To this the ag**d di-vi'iile >i Joiai n id led , “ Eighty and 
six years have 1 ser.'t*l lUni . . .  how I 'xild 1 den\ Him now 

Tiiey threatened to llirow him to the w il'ileast, I'Ut lie remained 
stea Ifast and was finally l<irtu*d to deatli. He was “ Li »OKIN’G 
FORWARD’ ’ to his et. m al rewaril; eternal life  and a mansion 
with ;,brl.st. Tliey rould destr'i' M; I 'd ’ , !»lt ' 'Xild not make 
him untrue to his Lord and Master.

God expei ts these lives of 'Jurs to t e a r fr ilt ; that is , to le  
exixHidetl in useful servi' e, and if thev are not there is  no 
partli ular rea.MXi wti\ we jiou ld  remain in this world. TTus 
leads us to Jo .some thinking alout 'Xir lives, to 'leterm lne 
whether we really ju.stifv "ur existem e uiion this eartti. To 
bring forth fruit, WE MUST AHDE IN T il l  \TNE (CHm.sT, 

Christ, the owner of the vinevard comes to the servant for 
figs, and finding none, ' omiilains that after thn*e ye.ir- there 
are still no figs (fruit and that the tree O’**rson' might as well 
lie cut down. Does your life grace this earth and God’ - ' ause 
or sulitru't from it

1 John 3£,3 John sa>s, “ Belove<l, now are .le the sons of 
God, and it dotli not yet appear w+iat we sfiall l e; i « t  we know 
that, when he siiall appear, we .diall U* like lUm; for we shall 
see Him a.s He is. .And ever> man tliat hath thl.- hoiie in him 
inirlfltrfh hlm.self, even as he is l>ure.

2 Peter 3d2a. Peter had that “ Forw arl Look’ ’ when he .said, 
“ Looking for and hasting unto Uie cOinin- of the “ Day of God’ ’ . . 
May 1973 be yx ir  greatest year for God and righteoumess 
“ LOOKING FORW.ARD WITH HOPL o l ETLRN.U U F E ’ ’ .

lb
i f f  in  t h e  Ĉ. Itu r i l l  o j  ^ o u  r  c h o i c e  t h i s  ti n i h i t f  - - - n i !  t i l  h e  t h e  ^J^i imi l i ^

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In 1 he Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

manhdtlcm
DEPARTMENT STORi

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ITED
S U P E R  M ARKET IIN C

"The Finest In Groceries"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERMCE

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

n L i i t f t a r t / __/ u r n H u r e  F t

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnetf

■URRSl'IIMrrT

s rk / r

“ MURE THAN A NEWSPAPER, 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND, . . ’*

569-2191 569-0021

TIXASELECTRIC r  SERVICEcom PAfNKtptppnwm iif vo# sprvrp

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

New Homes - Equities - Rentals 
Property Management

G & H Real Estate Co,
569 0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

a  m  o u  S

e p a  r t m  e n  t ^ t o r e

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas
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News from RANDLETT
by Mollie Elliott

Th*» Daisy club inrt Tuesilay 
Jan. 16th J t the cuiiiniunlty hall 
for an all iluy meeting to quilt. 
A delicious luncheun was ser\ - 
eil at noun and the president 
calleil the meeting to order at 
the usual tim e. Mrs. W. K. 
Baldwin read the devotional 
from 1st Oonnthlans, 11th chap
ter and Mrs. F .A . Wilkinson led 
in prayer. Roll call was ans
wered by telling “ What 1 did 
ilurlng the bad weather.”  The 
minutes of the prertous meef- 
Inc were read and a financial 
report given. A quilt was fin
ished by Mrs. SyU>e McAdoo. 
The white elephant prize was 
drawn by Mrs. Joe McCluskey.

The club adjourned to meet 
Fet>. 6th with Mrs. N.R. Klrk- 
l>atnck as hostess.

Those In attendance were 
Mesdames Joe Mi c'luskev, Jess 
Butler, A .I . Patterson, Herman 
McAdoo, C.O. Wilson, B. I . 
Ressel, F .A . Wilkinson, N.R. 
K lrkpatnck, W.R. Baldwin and 
B.B. Menz.

Mrs. Bill Lluodwell and child
ren returned to their home in 
Dallas last Wetkiesday after a 
v is it here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V .L. Bentlei. Mrs. 
Bentley returned home with 
her for a few day s.

• « • • •
Word was received here W e«i- 

nesday of last week of the death 
Tuesday of Claud Bowers of 
Oklahoma City. His wife Is 
the form er Miss Marcella Mor
r is , form erly of Randlett. Fun
eral rttes were -onducted 
Thursday.

Mrs. A .L . Patterson vi sited 
her .laughter, Mrs. ,\1 Stixat, 
and Mr. Stoab and < hll Iren >)f 
Oklahoma City Saturday and 
Sunday.

• • • « •
W.E. Morrow Is reported 111 

at his home and is scheikilts! 
to enter a Wichita Falls hos
pital Wednesdav tounden.’o bai k
surcerv.

• • • • «
V .L . Bentley visite<l Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Tompkins aivl other

STEPHANIF HULL

Birthday Girl 
Celebrates With 

Ice Cream Party
MiS‘ Stt^^hame .Ann Hull was 

honored wi?h an Ice ream party 
at the Dairi wueeti on Saturday 
eveninc, Januar- 2". Mis.-Hull 
was celet ratine her fourth 
birthday.

The Inrf.da;. cake, a n ft 
from Mrs. Irene Dunn, was In 
the d .̂ape of Ragce.l\ .Ann.

Those attet.din, were Mls.ses 
Becky Roden, k, Liz Tavlor, 
and Masters Brian Waddell, 
Tracy Slayden, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hagemaii, Annie Tay
lo r, y>ue Waddell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hull.

Stetihanle Is the daU;.'hter of 
Mr. and Mr .. Joe Hull and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Lange, Ikirktuniett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hull, Dallas.

relatives of cklahoma Oty Sat
urday and Sunday.

Hunk Fowler was ru.shtnl to 
a Wichita FalLs dik tor one dat 
last week with a severe nose 
bleed. He wa.- retunie«l to hi.s 
home after treatment.

« • « « •
Mr. arki Mr.s. Tom Hayes 

ami children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie MciUIlough and child
ren of Ikirkluniett .spent Suudav 
with their ii.ireiHs, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.I . Nichols.

• « • « •
Mr. and Mrs. <.'.11. Ih.slioi' of 

fle c tra  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Baldwin Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. ujuanah Gnffln;

K. i '. Brown rtKunie«l home 
from a Wichita Falls hosi'ltal 
Thursilay of lar4 week after 
undergoing .surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. F .L. Fills and 
children of Ikirklurnett vi.slted 
Mr. and Mrs. K.H. Rhoads, 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Com- 
stubble of .Antlers announce the 
I'lrth of a son. The I'ateriial 
■:raiuli'art-nts are Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Cbmstul'l'le atkl the 
maternal grandjiarents are Mr. 
ami Mrs. T.J. Baber of Rand
lett.

Mrs, oelie Rea^Ulu and Mlss 
Wanda Be.st of Wiehita Falls 
were Suinlay dinner guest.- of 
Mrs, 0 .0 . Best and .a r l.

• • « • •
Mrs. 1 arry Martin and sihis 

of Duncan sp<iit from Weiines- 
ilay to Sunday with Mr. and Mr>. 
FmerN Martin and Mr. and Mr.'. 
A . I . .Anderson.

• • • •

.Ann Anderson >>f W'l.'hita 
Falls spent Saturlay tu l 't  Aith 
her -randi’arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A .L . Ander.son.

• • • • •
Jonie and Dale Ander.son of 

Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
night with their .ran.tt’arents.

Mrs. .Andy iJlaw and Airs, 
/adia Bryant vi-attsl .Mr-. Bill 
Mi oarry and children of Burk- 
Bimett Wedne.-day,

• • • • •
Mr.-. Bill Harrison, Mrs. T.J. 

Baber and Mr.-. D. A. C ori- 
stubble vl.-ated Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Oonistubble and new 
■sun of .Antlers, Saturday. Mrs. 
Conistubble remained iwer for 
a few lay s v\ sit.

• • • • •
W eeken.1 gue< - f  M r-.G .M , 

St.iTk and Dickie Ini ludeil Mr. 
and Mrs. Jule Hood of Pans, 
Tex., Mrs. t .R. Thompson of 
Bogota, Tex. and .Aubrey HU- 
mgtit cf iy*H>ort, Tex.

r  l l / a n o t -

^  \ Artie Mullins

ATsinnc Wltime .Au.-1‘ai were fro:n Tulsa, l>kJa. Vl,>dte»l her 
her son and family, Mr. and mother, Mattie Harn>*Jii over 
Mrs. yA..\. Auston froi:. lawtK. th>- weekend. Also vl'atmc 
anil h.-r rand.-cn , Jerr • Aust ki w.-re tut) son-, from Lievol, 
and family f r e ,  f t .  Won?.. Bn an Harrison and Frank Mc-

............ iTemlon.
Mr. an.! Mr-. R .spear- ..............

from Vernon, lex-.^ vi-iiH»lher John .Mullin- from Fle<tra 
mother, M r-. Gill.-y. \i.-jte»l hi - frother, c. D. Mul-

• • • • * lin.', Tuesday.
AT siting .Ml :,:- i're -  er and . . . . .

M r-. f. wa.- their < s te r , Mr. .ind Air-. Broxam fr»tn
M r-. Tom[ kin.--, T Ft. Wort;.. Uectra visit.-l old fnend.s in

• • • • • the home .Saturday.
George Hill and family fn>:i. . . . . .

Wichita Falls nstted hi: Mr. and Mr-, . ,D. .Alulllns
mother, Miniue Hill, -Sunday .Tand.laui'htcr and husl an.l arid 
night. their great - great grandson,

• • • • • Bru-e Hendersi»i, from Ver-
Mr. and Mr-. Davpl Hoof er mom, Texas u.slted them last

vlsated his mixher, Mr-. Hoof’er week.
Sunday. . . . . .

• * * • • W'c were saddelieil liy the
Mr. and M r-. : rank CTynch death of Vera E llis. She was 

from Houston vlstted h i- so cood to everyotie and always
mother, .Ada Clynch, .md his had a smile. She was loved
aunt, A t-s  Brewer. by everyone In the home. We

• • • • • extend our love and sympathy
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L-agaone to her children.

J  r i

\  f

Three member- of the 'mbit Skate Club attended a .skate meet 
Jan. 20 and 21 .it the Hot WT.cel- .skating Palai e in Bossier City, 
La. Gold, silver, and I r <iize m ed a lw e re  awardt*!. The p res
entation wa: patterned .ifter the 'Jlymplc.s .cith the skaters
standing on a tiered platform to re< elve their awards. Mark 
M iller won first pla- e, ,i old me«ial. In ' t'en Jr. Boys Figures, 
Denii e Fulcher won third p U 'e , a brki/e medal, in F restiman 
Carl- Figures and a trot,/.- medal in .-re.slitnan Dance. David 
M iller w'm a silver m»-lal, ,e< imd plaie, in Fre.shman Boys 
Hgure^ and a ' pinze ine<lal in Fre.slimaii Dam

^ r u  i l  e J

ritnJi . in a

tint t n etJ
f

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921 

Phone 569-3361

JIM SIMS

71 Burk Grad. 
Nominated To 
Naval Academy

Jim Sims, .son of Dr. and 
Mrs. R..M. Sims of Ikirklur- 
nett has been home on leave 
following t>oot camp training 
with the I ’ .S. .Marine C o ir at 
San Diego, Calif.

His father coiiifileted hislioot 
camp training at the same l>ase 
In l'J42.

Sims, a 1971 graduateof Ikirk- 
lum ett High School has U»en 
nominated to the U.S. Naval 
.Academy under tlie testing pro
gram at Ikxjt Camfi.

3n &
r o u l

Temple
MASONS

Temple’ s Masons ami East
ern :*ar meml'ers are prepared 
to host District 34 Masons F r i
day when the) gather for the 
first monthly get-to-gether for 
1973 In the local lodge at 7:30 
p.m.

Due to extensive plans, at
tendance Is expected to reach 
127. The main st'eaker w ill be 
Jim Johnstcxi, police sergeant 
of Oklahoma City.

A state level Mason o ffic ia l, 
Billie SUdelvan of Hukchlte, will 
also at the meeting. He 
Is Jr. Grand Warden of Okla
homa’ s Grand Ixxjge.

.Adding to the action parked 
program will l>e the presenta
tion of two 50-year pins to 
recognize half century tenures 
In Masonry by sparlln witt, 
Temple, and Frank Henders of 
Broken Bow. Bill Carr, Dlst. 
Grand Master of the Randlett 
Lodge, w ill make the presen
tations.

Votes will t>e cast to elect 
a president and secretary for 
the en.sutng year, and Butch 
Yeildlng and Eddie Iaxsun,both 
at Temple, are l>eing cunsider- 
ed for the positions tu replace 
Cecil Cathey and William Mil
le r  of Walters.

Ea.stem Stars are preparing 
45 fiounds of roast l>eef plus 
side dishes. Tl.elr efforts are 
as si .sting the .Masons by saving 
money.

SE-MORR
Last week’ - night meeting of 

Temple a.nd area senior ' it- 
Izer.s attracted 56 members to 
hear Elmer Provence, 0 ,S ,r. 
Area Representative, as.sl.sted 
by Bill Incas, county agent, 
explain numerous problems ex
perienced by older citizens In 
“ Estate Planning,”

Besides listening to what 
should a.id .should not be done to 
avoid legal ob.stacles when leav
ing a.'i estate and loop holes to 
be sidestepped the audience was 
treatefl to two vocal numbers 
by Debby Herschler as .she 
played her guitar.

Miss Herschler Is thedaugh- 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Herschler of Temple and will 
represent the area at the State 
Share The Fun Contest,a meet
ing of area 4-H members w+io 
qualified by winning area fun 
programs.

Refreshments of cake, jile, 
coffee and tea were sened, 
signaling the time was at hand 
to participate in group singing 
and squaring off for dominos 
and other table games.

The meeting adjourned at 10 
o’ clock with many expressing 
their appreciation of Mrs. Mary

African Violets 
Subject For 
Garden Club

The Unity Garden Club met 
Jan, 17 In the home of Mrs. 
J. S. VamlertAirg wltJi Mr.s. 
Nelson Boyle as co-hosiess.

The president, Mrs. Ray An- 
dersfin called the meeting to 
order.

Roll call was answered by 
"M y Sp>e< lal Hou.se Plant.”

Mrs. liay .Stimp.sfxi presented 
the .slate of officers for 1973- 
74. Mines. Jes.se Hr>elwck was 
elected president; Carl Suther
land, vice-pre.sldent; Ia*e Beck
ham , .secretary and W. R, 
Stlmp,son, treasurer. They will 
1(6 In.stalled In May.

Pnigram leader, Mrs. Ray 
Anderson imn>duced Mrs. A.L. 
Glltsjw who gave a pisigram 
on Care of Chrl.stmas Plants.

Mrs. G.E. Benton al.so pre
sented a program f»i African 
Violets.

For The First Time 
BURKBURNETT

/

presents . . .

4 4 b T ^ S ^

You, the BURKBURNETT CITIZEN, are
asked to write in ANY QUESTION 
concerning —

this CITY,
its GOVERNMENT,

MANAGEMENT,
SCHOOLS

or ACTIVITIES.

Anything that you feel needs to be published 
to the public or for your own curiousity's 
sake. We will answer it in the pages

of the ■URRBURNKTT

Submitted questions must have a signature to be 
published but names v/ill be withheld upon request.

Direct questions to

Hotline 
P.O . Box 906  
Burkburnett
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SAFE Alter Boys 
Outstanding In 
U.S. For 1972

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Altar Hoys of the iiieppard 
A ir Force Base Catholic Com
munity was selected as the 
outstanding unit for 1972 
throughout the United States by 
the Catholic organization.

An award denoting this honor 
was presented to Senior Mas
ter Sergeant Frank Crlsostomo, 
Altar Boy d irector, following 
Mass at Oiapel 2 at Sheppard 
Sunday morning. Chaplain 
(Captain) Thomas Keane made 
the presentation. Iheiheppard 
unit has 68 eligib le members.

Sergeant Crlsostomo leaves 
for Ihalland In the near future.

Also held at that Catholic 
serv ice was the installation of 
the o fficers  for the Sheppard 
Catholic Paiiidi Council for 
1973. They are Lieutenant Chl- 
cnel Peter Kehoe, president; 
Captain Barbara Allison, vice- 
president; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Schnlck, secretary. Chaplain 
Keane conductedthe Installation 
services.

Carla Patrick 
Joins Fund-
Raising Mission

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A form er 9ieppard detutante, 
Carla Ann Patrick, was prom
inently featured In the Week
end Feature Section of the Jan. 
10 Issue of A ir Force Times.

Currently reigning as Miss 
V lrgln la-Use, iJie was iJiown 
on page 23 of the Times depart
ing fur the Ih llllp lnes to Join 
a fund-raising mission to help 
educate memt>ers of the Min
danao Tribe.

Now a senior at East Carolina 
co llege , Greenville, N .C .,M lss 
Patrick was one of 12 young 
ladles to make their deliut In 
May, 1969 at the Shep|>ard Of
fic e rs ’ Club under sjionsoriJilp 
0# the O fficers Wives Club,

The daughter of Lt. Chi. and 
Mrs. John H. Patrick Jr., her 
father was asdgned to the 
School of Health Care Sciences 
here and her mother was co- 
chairman of the Delutante Ball 
In 1969.

The Amrfkan K«1 Crow.

SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

%

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— BECOMES UEU TENANT— Tehnlcal Sergeant Franklin D. R, JOnei 
Is sworn in as a second lieutenant by Lieutenant Colonel Arthur J. Ruppert, commander of Detach
ment 1, 2nd Bomb Wing of the Strategic A ir Command at 9ie(>pard A ir Force Base. Sergeant 
Jones, who has just received a degree In luslness administration, w ill l>e called to active dity 
as a llaitenant In the near future for assl^giment as a health service adrnlnlttrator o fficer In the 
A ir Force. (OFnaAL USAF PHOTO BY TSGT. ROBERT T. PACE)

Tsgt. Sergeant Franklin D. Jones 
Takes Oath Of Second Lieutenant

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Technical Sergeant Franklin D. 
Jones, who has l>een vtith De
tachment 1, 2nd Bomb Wing, 
Strategic A ir Chmmand, at 
Shepiiard Air Force Base >ance 
It was organized in June 1969, 
Is leaving In the near future.

He took the oath of o ffice 
of second lieutenant in the Air 
Force Tuesday and will lie ca ll
ed to active duty In that grade 
soon, as a health service ad- 
mlnl.*trator In the medical ser
v ice field.

The sergeant just reiently 
completed requirements fur a

bachelor of science degree In 
bu.4ness administration at Wil
liam Carey Oollege in Hattles- 
lu rg . Miss. He flnl.>iied his 
last college work through Op
eration Bootstrap, the A ir 
Force educational program 
which allows persons to attend 
full time to complete the last 
credit hours needed for a de
gree.

A native of Beaumont, Tex., 
he was graduatedfrom Charltun 
Pollard High School there. He 
did all erf his college work after 
he entered m ilitary service, 
studying at University of Mary

land, University of Guam and 
Midwestern University liefon- 
going to william Carey.

He came to Sheppard froni 
Andersen AFB, Guam, where 
he had been for two years. All 
o f hts work has l>een In the 
administration. He has also 
lieen a s s l^ e l  to Walker AFB, 
N .M ., Osan AB, Korea, and 
Barksdale AFB, La.

The sergeant has the Air 
Force Commendation Medal.

Sergeant Jones and his » i fe ,  
Carol, hav e 2 chi Idreti, F ranklln 
J r., 10; and Detorah, one year.

Now Through January 
At

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN
3 GREEN STAMPS 

PER DOLLAR SAVED
up to a maximum 
of 1,750 stamps

G R E E N I  
S T A M  P S

AND ON DEPOSITS OF 
^5,000 OR MORE

you will receive 
3,500

S&H Green Stamps

PLUS YOU RECEIVE TOP INTEREST
6 %  on 24 month deposits totaling ^5,000 

5 .75%  on 12 month accounts totaling M,000

First Savings & Loan Association
Burkburnett, Texas 

314 E. 3rd Street Phone 569-2206

ORCHID BRANCH 

11th & Holly Phone 322-4448

•Mrs. Velas Bielefeldt Mrs. Timothy Bridges Mrs. Norman Carroll

Wife o f  The Year

6 Officers’ Wives Compete 
For 1973 Military Title

Mrs. F.H. Holmgraln

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Six o fficers ’ wives from Shefi- 
pard AFB have been nominated 
for competition as Mllltarv Wife 
of the Year for 1973.

Wives nominated are Mes- 
dames VTlas L. Bielefeldt, Tim 
othy R. Bridges, Norman Car- 
ro ll, Floyd H. Holmgrain Jr., 
Ranald B. Murley and Thomas 
Smith.

Nominations have been sent 
to .Mr Training Command, 
ivhere a command represen
tative to the Air Force-level 
competition Is  chosen. The 
Air Force winner then competes 
with winners from the other 
services for the Military Wife 
of the Year title.

Mrs. Bielefeldt is the wife 
of Sheppard's Chief of Opera-

New Courses 
For Update Of 
National Guard

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Two new courses to update 
A ir National Guard o fficers and 
enlisted men In comptroller- 
ship w ill legln Feb. 5 In the 
Department of Comptroller 
Training, School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences, Sheppard.

The courses, eachtwo weeks, 
w ill cover all aspects of comp- 
trollershlp: accounting, ludget, 
finance, audit, and computer. 
The courses will take the place 
of a guard member’ s normal 
yearly two-week summertrain
ing.

The courses are the result 
of a request from the A ir 
National Guard to bring mem
bers of the guard up to new 
•Air Force standards In comp
tro ller ship. As such, they will 
be taught on a reoccuring t>asts, 
assuring that each member at
tends e\’ery three years.

The two courses liaslcally 
parallel each other; that is they 
teach much the same thing. 
For the airman course, though, 
there will l>e an Increased em- 
pha<ds on accounting and lodget.

The officer course w ill con
tain an approximately 10 stu
dent s per class and the airman 
course 12 students. Each class 
w ill meet the normal dx hours 
a day.

Captain Sartori 
Receives First 
Oak Leaf Cluster

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Captain Michael G. Sartori,ad
m inistrative officer for the 
3760th Instructor Squadron, De
partment of Communications 
and M issile Training, School of 
Applied Aerospace Sciences at 
Sheppard, was awarded the first 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross In cer
emonies Tuesday.

Making the presentation was 
Colonel Carl L. Brunson, com
mander of the school.

Captain Satorl distinguished 
h im self through heroism In 
aerial flight as a commander 
of a HH-53C rescue helicopter 
near Blen Hoa A ir Base, V iet
nam. On Nov. 12, 1971, he 
aided in the rescue of seven 
Vietnamese crew members 
whose helicopter had lieen ^ o t  
down. He monitored aircraft 
conditions and maintained radio 
communications with the rescue 
escort a ircraft, contributing to 
a successful rescue.

tion Lieutenant Colonel Vilas 
Bielefeldt. A native of Alma, 
W ls,, she earned a bachelor 
of science degree In elementary 
education from \Mnona State 
University In Winona, Minn.

She holds membership In 
Protestant Women of the 
Chapel, the VMchlta County Red 
Cross Chapter and the aieppard 
O fficers Wives Club.

Mrs. Bridges husl>and,First 
Lieutenant Tlmotliy R. BBdges, 
is  a T-38 Instrui-tor pilot at 
the 80th Flying Tralmng Wing. 
She holds a liachelor erf wlem-e 
degree from Ohio State Uni
versity.

She Is active with her hus
band's squadron wives organi
zation and Is re<'ur<ling sec
retary of the Offb ers Wives 
Club. She has also worked 
with Family Services, the Red 
Cross and the Mar< h of Dimes.

The wife of Colonel Norman 
Carroll, staff judge advocate at 
Sheppard, Mrs. Carroll has a 
tiachelor of arts degree from 
St. Joseph’ s College In 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Active In the O fficers Wives 
Club, Catholic Women of the 
Chapel, Operation Hope, Family 
Sendees at Sheppard, Mrs. 
Carroll Is  also active In the 
Legal Auxiliary, Senior Cit
izens Center, Day Care Center 
and Is a State Hospital volunteer 
In the Wichita Falls Community.

Mrs. Holmgrain’ s hust>and. 
Lieutenant Colonel Floyd Holm
graln, Is chief of the Dejiart- 
ment of Health Sendee Admin
istration at the School of Health 
Care Sciences. She has com
pleted two years of college with 
a major In elementary educa
tion.

She Is active In the O fficers 
Wives Club and the School of 
Health Care Sciences wives 
group at Sheiipard, and has 
worked at other liases with the 
Had Cross. She has also work
ed with an orphange, adult k Iu- 
catlon classes and has given 
swimming lessons.

Mrs. Morley, whose hus- 
liand. Major Ronald Morley, Is 
a dental 'rfflcer at Sheppard has 
a liachelor’ s degree from Mary
v ille  College In Tennessee, and 
a master's degree from Van- 
dertllt University. She re 
ceived her masters under a 
grant from the Ford I oundatlon.

currently sem ng as pres
ident of the Sheppard O fficers 
Wives O u t, Mrs. Morley has 
held several other offices at 
other bases.

She has also served as a 
browme troop leader and Is 
active In PTA. She Is a mem
ber of the League of Women 
Voters, and a board memtier 
of the Wichita Falls Ballet 
Theater and the Community 
Theater, and an ex-offlee mem
ber of the Wichita Falls Sym
phony.

Mrs. Smith’ s husband. Major 
Thomas Smith,Iscourse super
v isor for Medical Service Of
ficer Orientation at the School 
of Health Care Sciences. She 
has attended one year of nursing 
school.

She has teen active with the 
O fficers Wives Club and Is 
presently memliership chair
man of the iJieppard club. She 
Is the chairman of the P ro t
estant Women of the Chapel, a 
Sunday School teacher and has 
served as an assistant den 
mother for Cub Scouts.

Mrs. Ronald B. Morley

Mrs. Thomas Smith

Basketball Tourney 
Returns To SAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The A ir Training Command an
nounced Thursday that the 1973 
A ir Training Command basket
ball tourney would return to 
Shefipard, reveridng an earlier 
decisian to stage It at Iziwry 
AFB, Oolo.

Sheppard will host the 16- 
team .tffair Feb. l-S for the 
fourth ronse<utlve year with 
finals scheduled for the fifth 
(Monday nleht).

A t your service:

Electricity that 
helps broaden 

the path to 
knowledge.

PHILCO
Factory Authorized 

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd Burkhurnett

Project a herd of charging 
elephants onto a movie 
screen, and a student 
sees what is happening 
in a far away world

Test his ability against an 
electronic speed-reading 
machine and he almost 
surely will respond to the 
spirit of the challenge 
Educators today are 
much aware of the value 
of audio-visual equip
ment in the classroom 
Modern education is a 
sight-and-sound world 
in which electricity helps 
bring history geography 
literature and languages 
to life
Electricity is hard at work 
for you just about any

where you go these days 
And the use of electricity 
IS expected to increase in 
the years ahead 
When additional power is 
needed we II be ready to 
provide it to schools and 
to all our customers

Play an album of 
Beethoven s symphonies 
and the composer 
suddenly becomes more 
in a student s mind than 
just a name in print 
Let a student watch the 
world of single-celled 
creatures through the illu
mination of a microscope 
and he II take a closer look 
at the world around him

But getting ready ano 
staying ready is an in
creasingly expensive 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric Our con
struction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply 
at your service

nxu .ELECTRIC r  SERVICE
COMPAHY

Ppopie powrr at voir stvvnre 
B J. VINCENT. M .n .f.r  Phon. S«9 3373

Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333

i
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SALESLADIES WANTED
A P F ’ L IC A T IO N S  B t IN G  T A K F N  FO R F U L L  

T IM F  A N D  P A R T - T IM F  S A L F S L A D IF S .

SO M F F X P F R IF N C F  P R F F F R R F D .

Ulonfidtlcifi
D»ARTMfNT STOU

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE"M onum ents, n ^  
tlonally actvertised stones. 
Dates Out. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
*"»t E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753.

27-TFC
For Sale - 1971 Kawasaki, 
175 Tra il mke, low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Call 569- 
1841 13-tfc

FOR S.\LE--li>62 Johnson 4i' 
HP outboard motor with gas 
tank, c<*ntrols, extra prop. 
$225.00. Extra nice. 569- 
3238. 20-tfc

Relax and unwind with val.-, 
effective GoTetise tablets. cAilv 
98C . Ctonier Drugstore.

20-3t.
F o r  SAl E - -  lo-fuot wide 

settlcxial wood garage dour, 
complete . $75.0i or make
offer. Call 769-1149 after 6 
weekday s or on weekends.

2''-2l!

MARV K \V c ifcM En s - - 
F ree delivery. Nornia o r -  >rv. 
569-1012 . 703 Sy. amure.

21-4t.

FOR SALE -- 1972 .orv^tte. 
454 four s}ee>i, wr.it- 
vertlb le. AM FM -t^reu. jU 
after ':3<' i .ni. 322-' 44?.

21-lti

FOR SALE— 1964 I.'iipala four 
door scwlaii. EX' eiiffit on- 
diuon. 5' 9-l'c22 aft-r *■ p.m.

2:-ltc

FOR SAI.E--2 German Luter 
Pistols. Coll:-t t T s  Itel!, .. all 
569-c'i41!. 2I-’.t;

15 to I- IXiui le -jn. d.trate - 
double value. Trewax Rug 
tSlampOr ’etr ■ ri'elr ;e.^;ier;
<a> fresher, loni-er. R»*nt 
e lertri' .. a : i i ; o , !  r, SI. 
ham burger BuiPi.-^ enter.

21-It.

FOR S.M E.-1964 Intenatlonal 
Lodestar 17.yo Van I n  k. Call 
569-0411. 21-It!-

FOR S.\LE--SniaU ua!  ̂ ed 
and ■* ro ller in jr«x f- on Jitux,. 
569-15.17. 2>lt

FOR -SALE - - New -tandard 
Encyclopeitias. Ex. elletit ■ uti- 
UtlOfl. call 769-247;.

21-lt;

;S.'PER stuff, .ure nufl TT.at’ ' 
F5ue laj.str*- fcr • Fnirat..- ..r- 
pets. Rent-■‘- in . .'.a.;,: .«...r,
$1. Wa. ker- ill p.irker i ' - „ .

21-Itr

FOR SAI F--I-ie. 'n  ^Klilet, 
crtx-het-: .4 le -, - ,, I.ljt, .,
howling Call, ccii^ater- , --.ij

FOR SALE SERVICES RENTALS

•M’ CTlilN SALE 
Thursday, Jan. 25 7h)0p.m. 
Stoves, Refri..., lunk btsls, 
several IwsJroom ,«uites, 
chests, l>ookcases, desks, 
dinettes, dimiig n-Kim .suites, 
living room suites, couches, 
coffee and en.1 tallies, old 
tne .safe, old trunk, lamps, 
iHi-tures, lotsof mis. . loses.

TRADE w a y  AV c n oN  
311 E. Third Street 

CNtXT DOOR TO HENRY’S 
H.AKEKY' 569-3961

J-Bar-N Plumbing Service 
Li. en.sed & Huiuled 

New or Repair 
Cbrniiiercial or Residential 

RE.\SONA»I 1 HATES 
J.T. W illiams 569-0388 

— ---------------------- ~-2tP

S h e l t e r  is 
A l w a y s  Near

M . t h  an M F A  homaoiwnari 
P0 I.CV you ra lacura knom .nf 
vour Shaltar a«an hi timaa of 
troubla will Im  protactad Saa 
your local M FA  Inturanca apant 
today and dial tar your 'Shaltar

Chu. k Undenlom  

41>' Avenue 

569-1611 

*'wv«̂ aat̂ . Home: 769- ij.4

FILL  SAND TOP S U L
d r iv e w a y  m a t e r ia l

YARD LEVEUNG

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and 

gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310 or-3983

T H O R T O N 'S  R E P A IR  
SH O P

.All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, btcy- 
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

I w a t e r  w e l l s  DRILLED  
I Pl’ MPS REP.AIRED-
I
I RICHARD WISEM.AN

I

CARDS of THANKS
ARD oE TH.ANKS 

u»* wi-h to thank ev.-ryone 
.iho t;ar- t»^n so Kind and for 
ti.e » " r d -  of •oinfort .Knnt 
the lllnn-.s and death of .)ur 
loved tie. For an l-, f.«Jd and 
flower.'., wr- j.a> thank .ou. .May 
,rOd ' l l -  ea. r. of you.

The Family of 
Mrs. -Anma Bruner

7C3-52'‘'9 
, UCENSEDj 20' Valle. V ie* Road 
I Wichita Falls, Texas I 40-12tc

L a r r y ’ s H om e R e p a ir  K

G en e ra l Handym an S e rv le t  
Roof Repair, CWrpenter, 

Rooms Panfled, Ceramic 
T ile , Enoor T ile , tJieet 
Metal, Painting and U her 
(kid Jobs, Re[>alr reenlng 
of all kinds. A.sk for U r n ,  
■569-328 aft.T 3 p.Hl. 7-tf<_

E'OR HENT--2 Inslroom un- 
fumlsheil hixise with celLir and 
washer ' dryer I'onne.dlon.s. 
Clo.se to .si hool. Call 569-3238.

20-tfc

FOR REINT--3 btslroom huu.se. 
Fenced back yard. 835 Lee 
Street, t^iade trees. 817 433- 
2607. 20-tfc

FOR KENT--I2x5r two l « l -  
room Moliile Home. New 
furniture. $125.00 per month. 
Call 723-8102 or 569-1036 .ifter 
4:30 p.ni, 20-tfc

FOR KENT--1 bedroom furn
ished house. .All t il ls  paid. 
$10l>.00. Phone 569-1320.

21-tfc

FOR SALE OH KENT-- 3 room 
modem fumlstied house. In- 
(]uire at 114 -Wt'ime D. Call 
569-2567. 21-tfc

FOR RENT--1 i.slroom furn
ished house. Sultal'le for re 
tired or welfaiv [vr.''on. Bills 
paid. 125 Av.kiui' D. 21-Itc

house: FOR HENT--Nlce 2 
t'ednxHii uiifiirm sh«*d with at- 
ta.hiHl garj ;e. U rc e  utility 
room. EeiiitHl t ai k yard. 
Vacant F e t. 1. 311 W .̂st I."*.
..all 569-24'7. 21-tfc

FOR RENT--2 l;slro"in .Mobile 
Home. Near Jr. Hu-h. Water 
paid. $90.00 miMit.'.. Itkjulre 
at 701 N. Ave. . 2l-ltp

FOR RENT - -  LA M.A1SQW-- 
2 t edroom brick, alrcondltlan- 
ed, nicely fu m l^ed , feocMl, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. i l - t f c

REAL ESTATE

E'OK KE,NT--Stnall clean one 
IkHlroom fumlstieil house.
Water paid. Iixiulre at 619 E. 
Se. ond. 569-0173. 21-tfc'

FOK HE;NT--Furni.>iied duplex.
3 rooms, bath, carport and
hini.ice. 410 E. 2nd. 569-
2427. 21-tfc

FOR RE.NT--Clean one bed
room fumltiled house . Car- 
pon, muple only o r small l«b y . 
No p.k>. 569-2173. 21-ltc

E OR RE.'NT--Nlce clean two 
beiirooni fuml.shed house.
Garage, no pets. 511 E. 4th. 
5C9-2668. 21-ltc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE IN GREEN ACRES 
ADWnON--3 bedroom and den, 
2 baths, firep lace ,2 car garage. 
Large lot. Uppard Insurance 
Agency, 069-2691. 17-tlt

'. 
' i

Country & Western Dance
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  at 9 p .m . 

F E A T U R IN G  S A L L Y  B ISH O P  & G R O U P

Neville Apts.
rumi.'iii’d and unrumislied 
rj,., two andthn>e Iwklrooms, 
..imming lX)ol. Call 569- 

X)37. Manager, .Aj>t. 6, Mrs. 
,yal Svkes. ^ - - R e

ml.v , 7 ) !' 21-It.

FOR .'.11 ; --1 t ;
Impala )-'i'«>r s»«I.iii. P f . .^ r
a»-enng 4.']<) • r.ik: -- i.'id .iir-
'■oii'ntl'»i.«!. :;- it

EVERY rii.iKM •■l — tri' ar; et
.shamfxxjer lues a hett'-r ju:
with famous Blue lustre.
Wacker- in Parker » l.(Za.

2 ••Its
FCjR $AI t - -Rep:; se ' -ed <■]
Pnni ess Mut lie Hii’ii e. ;2x*7
full;. furnl.4 e<l. Tw'j eflruuni.
washer, 1 lath. In imeifl.ite
possession. $7 4 ' '. .. ail -ll.e! -
pa ri Federal sre<lit Union,375-
2471. 21-It-

Weekly

Jteald i

•

fr o m  Joe G ll le a p ie

Smal “ ix lu la r  -« .• img- 
tbe n»>- k a rm p i’ --. arc
■ V ( ao '-ed bv an 

The. i- natur.*
A,i'. i ; i  • ghtiPg th*' mf*-!

rhk- U m ph n o d e ' en la 'g e  
a Hi c  p rr jd u . ing an anti- 
*r , r k ' Thf !n'»*( Ti-
The Ivo 'ph n o d e ' re tu f'' ti 

..m a l Ah«*n 'h e  m te itn .-  
'ik e rro m e  It the U m ph 

node'- re m a ir  en la rg ed  ar • 
pk-rhap' 'e n d e r 'u r ,;jm e  
•im .' • th r, the danger
'■(Enal )t a '.■ riou' in le< tion  
and kou .h o u ld  k«‘e  vour 
d rx  tor im m ediatelk

V/EH!35Eta
I 302 E 3rd ST
j BUSKBURNETT PH. 569-2251 j

•\khat A EIRE: - 
.And No Marshmallow;

Child Care
By tT.e Day, Hour, " r  Week 
-Age.': Infant' 'n 9 \ears

A R T S  B »m'Ks C r a f t s

62’1- t .  4t;.
state Licensed 

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervidon.

•. all 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 7^" 

HOURS: 7 a.m. t o 5 ^0 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

WANTED TO BUY - - 2 
Fifty gallon drums, (.all 569- 
2191 or 569-0021. 21-ltp

Pays hospital/stKgical bMIs
• !• *««a’th can

Bob , an er 
410 Ave. C

569-2902

Tc M’ S PLLVBLNG

New 6 Repair 
Cornmerr ial & Residential 

U ( enserl 6. liundt'd 
THOMAS HARiasON 

56 9-"'29

FOR 7 M E
23 Inch Zenith oomtinati'jn
T .V ................................... <!=.9.95
21 inch Zemth Color T. V.
.......................................... *169.95
19 inch co lor Prjrtatle, Like
N e w ................................. ?119.9''
13 Inch color Cons.ole.. .  Q 49.95 
19 inch Iks. W Portal l e . .  ..$39.9' 
Nice Sterei.., .AM FM, .sj'eclal
........................................... iJ'9.95
12 inch fi*. W , Like New . $3').97 
23 inch, IviVy ' uri.'.olc. . .$59.97
OTHER T, V .’ : ......... .$2'.0'iui
MaVtag portahle Washer
. ........................................ $89.95
Hoover PortaMe Washer
........................................... $59.9
Three 6,900 BTl Ref, Air
Conditioner- . . . .  $*'*'i.0('i ear h 
Like New E rench Provincial
C ou ch .............................. $119.9
2 pc. .New IJving It(*jm .Suite
............................................$99.9'
Three latiy l>eds, u.sed, chou c
.................................. $19.95 ea. h
Che.st of Drawer . . . .$12.50 u[ 

Heaver’ .' Furniture 
222 E. Th ir l 569-2801

F ill Sand 6 Gravel Hauled 
rxim[i T rj< k Sendee 

IjdU  Hauling 
Tree Removal 

Call Charles Smith 
569-2718 569-3567

hoofing
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 569-2718 or 569-3567 
Ask for Charles

21-3tc

HELP w a n t e d  
I.awlon Manufaitunng Co., 
manufacturer of Haggar 
Slack - Is currently taking 
application.' for Supend.sor 
trainees.

Applicant- iiwst l «  pe<>| le 
o r l»«ta t«i, [di sess leader
ship al'ility, and have desire 
to eX( el.

ExpeneiKe In teaching, 
tralnlni and or supend.-ion 
desirable tut not necessary.

Canilldatf' selected will 
under') a careful luck- 
ground reening astix  tiar- 
act.'r, education and I'r.-- 
vlou.' employment.

.After successful romple- 
ticxi of our training i>roiTam, 
can'li'Lites will I'e given the 
oppijiiunity to >iipervi'e 30 
to 4" line operators in the 
nianufactunng proces- of 
Hag. ar Slacks.

A'a n o u s  ofiionunities 
avail at >le.

Benefits inc lude paid .dim
mer and winter vacations, 
7 paid holidays, paid life 
.ind hospitalizatKXi in
surance, [irofit slianng plus 
exhers.

Apply in persixi to luwlon 
.Manufacturing Coinp.my,203 
Bi.slio(> Road , Lawt'Xi, tJkla. 
73501. o ffice iKAirs, " A.M. 
to 5:30 P.M. .Monday through 
Thursday. 20-3tc

For Sale
NHMOSA HGTS. ADWTION- 
Excellent ccxuUtlon. 3 bed
room fram e. Brick trtm. 
Central heat. E'em-ed. Owner 
tran.>derred. E-qulty,assume 
loan and only $90.00 monthly,

ONLY 3(5^55(5--XnIce3 l>ed- 
room home. Completely re 
decorated. Fenced. Large 
lot. Why pay rent? (July 
ONLY $10,500 -  - A nice 
3 t'edroom home, completely 
redecorated. E'enced. lairge 
lot. Why Pat Rent? 
U ily $350.00 down. $95.00 
mcxithly.

CORNER I.O T --3  Tedroom 
brick. Entry. Beautiful 
kitchen caMnets, pantry. 
1 arge living num  with f ir e 
place. Dining area, dlsh- 
wa.-iier, built-in self-clean
ing oven range. Uoublt 
g-arage. Only $23,500.

SELU.NG BURKBURNETT

sPA.Msil rOvCit - -
Beautiful brick. Charming 
entry. Dressing area in 
master l>edroom. Split bed
room plan. Cathedral c e ll
ing In living area with fire 
place. So pretty. You Mu .St 
See! Prli ed r l^ t .

A lexander 
Agency

s«n-snsi sen^ana

Newcomers
Charles AA’. Hud.son 
Charles R. Self 
Vem  ETelaiid 
Douglas German 
Donald Dar.su111 
Gene T , Owens 
Teresa Robert .son 
Paula Vaughn 
Les lie  Kemp 
Gary Dement 
Dale Taylor

TY' and Radio Tubes Tested 
F ree . Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

The co,st (rf luUding In
creases an average of 3' 
per year, A home txillt five 
years ago for $20,000 would 
Qst over $23,000 to replace 

tcklay. F ire insurance to full 
"replacem ent”  value Is 
available.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO AVE "O’ 

BURKBURNEH PH S69 M6I

H&B Plumbing
.New 6. Hefiair Work 

Sewer lin es  
And

Backhoe Service

Call 569-3567
OR 767-5533

-t

P ro fe s s io n a l 

P o o d le  G room in g

By Appointment 
Reasonable Hates 

"W E CARL HOW YOUR 
PfXJDLE LOtlK.S’ ’

The Poodle IVAitlque 
569-34fJ6 after 6 p.m.

21-4tc

SCHOOL ML.NU

Jan. 29-Fel.. 2, 1973
MOND.AA - - (h ir  k ffi T r i 'd  

.■iteak, tnittered rice, scason.-d 
iTeen U.^iis, brea'l, liittcr, 
milk, pMach crisp.

TUE.SDAY--Hamliuri'cr, luii, 
onion, [ilckle, mustard, frcii.h 
fries , cole .slaw, totter, milk, 
yellow cake witti cherry t't'ping.

WE.D.NE.SDAY - - Turkey tet- 
raz7 lni, chilled tomato.-', tot
ter, -Xuff.-d celery , liread, milk, 
apple cOt)t)ler,

THURSDAY - - Texas ha.sli, 
pickle circle,pintotieans,' oni- 
bread, '..-a.sotied .spltuch, tot
ter, milk, ice cream,

FRIDAy - - E'lied chicken, 
whlppe<l (aXatOes, lotter.Hl 
peas, h «  rolls, totter, milk, 
pine < <A.

NOTICES

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WTCIflTA 
CITY OF BURKBCRNETT

TO THE RESIDENT gU A L - 
in E D  ELECTORS OF THE 
a T Y  OF BURKBURNETT, 
TEXAS:

Take notice that an electlcn 
will be held In the City of Burk- 
Iwmett, Texas on the flr.st 
Tuesday In April, 1972, the same 
lielng Aiirll 3,1973,inol)edlencp 
to artic le 4, section 7, of the 
city charter, for the purpose of 
electing three members to the 
(dty council. Deadline for ft ling 
fo r city ctxjncllman tieing March 
3, 1973, 5:(X) P.M.

ATTEST:
LAHOMA WOOD 
a T Y  SECRETARY

21-3tc

FOR P E O P L E ^  
WHO NEED PEOPLE

Thr Amrntan RnlCrou.

OWNER SAYS REDUCE 
PRICE— Short walk to shop
ping center and schools. Nice 
2 bedroom fram e, large l iv 
ing room, hardwood floors. 
Garage with overhead room,
2 carports, pecan trees. The 
price is right. $7,500.

WAKE Ut  ̂ SKnUl^C’lnthls
3 bedroom brick. SX*aclous 
llvlngroom. ALSO den with 
firep lace. All Ixillt-ln kit
chen. 1 3/'4 liaths. Central 
heat/'alr. Carpeted. Wood 
fenced yard.

HEY THkRE! F l^e Is  a 
C3 assumption. Large 2 
bedroom , carpet and hard- 
w ood, Nice lot.Near schools. 
$97.00 per month.

1 1^  a c r e s - -A ttractive and 
desirable country like place, 
lijv e ly  3 bedroom total rfec 
trie  brick. 2 full baths, 
living and dining nnm  com- 
Mnatlcn. Den with fireplace. 
A ll txillt-ln kitchen. Janl.ee 
Acres.

THE M J B T E S rT C it THE 
LEASTEST - - 3 l>edroom 
brick, kitchen-den comUna- 
tion. Living room. 2 full 
baths, central heat. air. 
Built-In range, dl.<4iwasher
2 car garage. Fenced. Only
$20,000.

Loise Bean 
RealW

569-2321________ 569-398$

I: American Legion r e d  r i v e r  e x p r e s s w a y !

Girl Scout Luncheon Held
The NorCenTex Girl Scout 

Council’ s annual cookie Lunch
eon was held Friday, January 
19th at the CYxintry House Res
taurant in Wichita Falls. Ser
v ice  Unit Cookie Chairmen from 
the eleven county cYiuncll area 
met to receive training for the 
G irl Scout cookie saletobeheld 
March 2nd through 17th.

At the luncheon, hosted by 
Southern HI scult Company, .'*ip- 
p llers of the cookies, the chair
men learned that the g irls  will 
again .sell the "fa m ily -s ize ’ ’ 
lioxes of assorted sandwich, 
mint, lu tter and peanut tMtter 
flavor cookies.

Mrs, Joe Adair, Jr., Council 
Cookie Chairman, presided at 
the training luncheon and In- 
troAiced lairry Costa, Southern 
Biscuit Company representa
tive; Judith Henderson, .Nor
CenTex Executive Director;

Mr.s. Thomas Crawford, Train
ing Ccxirdlnator; Mrs. John 
Eckert, Hooth Sales Coor
dinator; and Don Monroe, 
Ctiokle Delivery Agent, who 
participated In various seg
ments of the training .session.

Service Unit cookie Chair
men and other guests attending 
the luncheon Included; .Mines. 
Joe Gaines, J r., Deryl Brock, 
W illie R. Cravey, Edward Mc
Rae, Larry Shires, Don whan, 
WF. Hoppmaiui, Don Monroe, 
C.M. Hagler of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Ronald J. Marzano,SAEB; 
Mrs. L.D . Zachn , Petrolla; 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt, Holliday; Mrs. 
Jean Carr, Burktairnett; Mr.s. 
Kendall Baker, Iowa Park; .Mrs. 
Doris Dlcker.son, Munday; Mrs. 
Jerry May, Knox City; .Mrs. 
Jimmy White, Paducah; Mrs. 
Jotm Wilkins, Childress; Mrs. 
Harvey M arjhall, guanah; and 
Mrs. Billy Huse, ChllUcothe.

Buy Quality Carpet
REASONABLY PRICED

MU Students 
Named Ta 
Hanar Rail
Twenty - three Midwestern 

University .students were named 
to the Dean’ s honor roll and 125 
to the Unlverdty honor for the- 
fall semester accordingto Miss 
Betty J. Bullock, MU registrar.!

Requirements for the Dean’ s 
roll Include at least 15 semester 
hours with no grade lielow an 
A. Those ll.-ied from Burk- 
bumett were Janice M. Harris 
and Randall C. Morlne. Also 
U.sted from this area was Gary 
C. Coles from Devol, Okla.

The University honor ro ll re 
quires a minimum grade point 
average of 3.5 to a 4.0 system 
and no grade below a C cut of 
15 semester hours.

Students ll.sted on this honor 
ro ll from Hurkbumett were 
Jerry D. Bridges, Janet M. 
Dlmarzlo, Mark G. Ewell, 
Carolyn Clement Gray, Mark 
Alan Lax, Terry Lynn Litton, 
and Ronald Waddell.

E X P E R T  IN S T A L L A T IO N  

FREE ESTIMATES - IN YOUR HO.ME 

N O  SE C O N D S OR R E M N A N T S

a r f t e !

1308 Sheppard Road Burkburnett

G - A N D - H  r e a l  e s t a t e

569-0362
1308 Sheppard Road

NEW THIS WEEK
1014 JAN--Beautiful brick home In an (ut.standlng 

location Just two blocks from the modern -Southslde

Sold Through Multiple Listing Service

# » « • # * ___
American Cancer Society %

D E V O L , O K L A H O M A

3 bedrooms, one bath, large older home. 
Bargained at Just under $6,000.

S E V E R A L  O T H E R  R E A L  N IC E  H O M E S 

A V A IL A B L E  IN  B U R K B L U N E T T  FOR 

Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N .

SELUNG YOUR HOME?
CALL THE PROFESS10NAI.S. 

M E M B E R S , W IC H IT A  F A L L S  L IS TLN G  S E R V IC E

Marie, 569-0033 
A l, 855-4653 
Gordon, 855-2193

L a r r y ,855-2936 
Bert, 322-1002 
K arl, 855-5214

g - a n d - h  r e a l  e s t a t e
569-0362

SALE
wav COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn’t Cost Any More To 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents
303 A V E N U E  C

RANDY CLEMBMT
P H O N E  569-3333

. L


